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Marvel: They all say that . .. but they can. 'tgive me any··' figures "'; whkhwo"'d divide the sla'e In'; six ~::

_ areas, _and make block grants to. the :,:~,,~,::'.
combined jt,Uilor' colleges and state _col..

~~~~p~~~e:u;'~~~~o~no~ ::/v~c~~X~C?~: ~~~:~~alit;Jtl~e~:~~:;~~; ~:~~fk,S!~~~t le~:~I:elhes:i~ea'he~ is. hesitant about ~::
said,voluntary attempts have so far been they (Wayne State officials) w'Snt ·It to forming one coordinating body 'over all of ::::
futile. . stay on their campus." Nebraska's, 22 institutions of higher ~~'

In an h,fervrew, this week, Marvel said Senator Glenn G'oodrich of Omaha ".Iearning ·because he is afraid it would be
that he previou~ly'\discussed coordination sug.gested that perhaps the colleges. at Oflikf"'c'.h,e University at Nebraska Systems ' ":~.'.~.;,:'.
with cifflclals of" bOth 'Wayne' State and Norfolk 'and- Wayne could be used as

~paroo,rb'ha.~b~,·y(~:gh~a:pbp'e~n~~nt~".;tm,mh·e'~~'~~e~gnT,gse'ac,~ri:el Pil~:f"~~la ~~ia;d;~:ti,~~~~~~::,has ~ot ar~en~;I~~~:~1n~t~n~~~';h~~~~causethey::::
u" '- u discusseq in depth the state college There are still three distinct, separate ~~:

fo~,~~ ~~~?tn~~'eVerythingaround here," ~~~~~~ t~e~tu~~'t~, ~~:'ft~sr~~etfnn'~p~~~ ~~rcl)~e~e~e~~'~m~~~~h:n~ai:e NU :::

Ma~;;~E,'::~~,~:::::::::':,::,~~:::::~~:;::~::::::::"::::,:,:,::,:;,:~;;:::,n::::::::,,::::P~~I:~:~:E:,~t:,:,: ,:,:,:~,~;:~:~,:~~:::i,::~ S ,'ressed lhe;.:~...:~:jli

mour cited graduate a.r\d teacher educa
tIon program!i.

Later'; Marvel said: .. I dO,Ub' whether
any coordinaiioo'is taking 'place. T~ey all
say' that wheA_ 'you ask them," Mar,ve!
said; "but .they can'l Qlve me any
f!gures:' All.

Discussion i'n t,he execuf[....e sesslen
cenTered' around prQposals for hIgher
education coordination, but t.ate commit
.tee did not· take' any, actlon" The session
was open, to the press,

asM;;a~~ss~~~er~o~~~~~~~~rdco~~~f~~
.,'. " " ..

:.:.:.:.:.:.:":";.:~::;.:.:.: :,:,;.:.;.;.:.:.;.: ':":':'~:':';';' ;.:,;, ;-;.;,:,;.;,;.:.:::

A total of 2,974 person~ paid to
see "Time to Run," a religious
film shown at the Gay rheatre
in Wayne tor ,1 fIJI I week

2,974 Area People
See 'Timefo Run'

premium,' totallnq about M,600
this year, Leighton said

Last yeM, teilchers and the
board on il $6,950 base
salMy the same four per
cent salary boosts.' '

of
The pro

duced by \'\Illd Pictures
and was released by lhe Bitly
Graham Film MI'fll<,lr)/ ·,tllr!ios
it is being shown throuqhout the
Midwest

(1.;11 I,our ,lt
(111h the
t-j('qlll <it 10 In dining
r (,qm <11 tl,,· Student Center

ActiVities continue Saturday.
,>".nth a /)rl"dktast tor out of town

at 9 ')0 A m. at Redeemer
C'lurch A dedication

CPrf;rnony Will bc· held at 1:30 at
thr' WilijeF Bl'nthack Applied
S(lr'n( Open house
will 1)(" \wlcl that building
trom ') 10 .1 H'c1' '-llternoon.

Thl-' rulll'(j(" spring com
mencernel1t I~ scheduled for
Sunday. April 13 '

Sec INAur;URATION, page 5

Student Cenler As<,efllbIIJl9 for
the academic procession for the
Student Center to Ramsey Thea
tre in the Val Peterson Fmc
Arts Center, whcr;e the acluil!
inauguration will take place,
begins'at 1:45. Inaugural cere
monies will begin at 2:30 and
will be followed by a reception
In the foyer 01 thp Fin£: Arh

climb 10 $315 no:1 weck
However, the

won't climb as
again. A ceiling of hilS been
placed on the grand prue

The drawrngs, herd each
Thursday and announc0d irT
participatmq stores ,'It 8: 15 thilt

are open to all n'c,i
dents the (lre,l

No purchase or registration is
required, but a person must be
in one at those stores taking part
in fhe weekly in order
to win eit~er grand prize or
the consolation prlzu

The day's activities begin at
II <1 m With reqistration at the

The inauguratlOh is scheduled
tor Fnday, April 11, the last day
ot second term classes

Mrs. Cornell Runestad at Way
nc said all aelivilies lhat dal,
including lhe evening banquet.
Me open to lhe publiC
rescfv,lll()rl', arc
those wishing to attend tre
banquet, she noted

Persons
banquet. which
by a SOCial hour, may pick up
Ilckets at either the Chamber ot
Commerce office Of the
State business office
(ost 55 each

Pay Talks Stalemated in
Winside School System

All residents oj Wayne and the
surrounding area are invited to
attend the for,mal inauguration
of Dr, Lyle Seymour as presi.
dent of Wayne State College,
according', to the person in
charge ot inaugural activities

Winside teachers and schOOl
board have reached it stalemate
In· pay negotiations for the
197576 school year

As a resuH, bolh groups wili
nilrne a representative to a
three member fact tinding com
miltee in an attempt to settle
disagreements over salary sche
dill!' and.teacher tnsurance

Both groups agree on the
$7, SOO bas.e salMY for the com
inq school ler-rn and on the four
f)er tent pay hike for each year
r'I leaching e)(pNience and the
f'-"H per cf?nf pay lor each
nw n hOlJrs of credit
Iwyond ,1 bachelor's degree, sard
',IJoe(mtendcnl Don Lpighton

However disagree on
tram salary 5rhe

Ollie to tf>achprs and in
(r!',l',rnq Insurnnrr' coverage

Tht' Je<lchPrs' committee hilS
IhClt the schoof district

p,ly singh:' ilnd furl family
<II\urance, a premium Increase
1rom about $6.800 10 over
S11,000, accord,nq to Leighton
Til(' d,stricl presenlly pays lull
<,Ingle and half 01 the family

Area Residents Invited
To Seymour Inauguration

billfold and hustled back to the
store to show Bob Allen his
driver's license with 'his birth
day on it

R€ed wllr be able to spend
those $1,000 in coupons at any
participating business as if they
were cash

As a result of the grand prize
tinally being claimed, this
week's drawing wiH be worth
-non It the prize is not won 0'1
some shopper with a birthday
matching the date drawn, a $25
consolation prize will be given
away and the grand prize will

Allen Club Slates
Tree-Selling Project

To hf'lp frees des
t1'oy('d by Elm disease
tho:: Allpn .community Develop
mf'nt (rub will be sellmg tree"
aboul the middlg, of April

Nearly a dOlen, varieties of
trees wil! be aVi}11

dble ell! Al!pn resldenl<, <It
'),-'cunly Stilte Bank in, Arlen
",lld Craig Wlltlnms. who, along
With Paul Koester, IS In charge
ot thr: In'e 5.1le

Prlf('s wrll range Irom $1 to
$7', for two tn three loot tall
tn'!.'"

Juniors Elect
Officials for
Annual Event

Finally, $1,000 Prize Is Claimed
Finally, after, live weeks,

somebody won t'ne $1,000 Birfh
day Bucks prize in Wayne

HTt' person: Ted Reed of
Wayne lucky birthday
Feb 16. 1913

Reed worked into Shrader &
Allen H,ltchery in the southeast
part of the city Thursday night
aboul 8 o'clock and was sur
prised to find that the winning
date drawn at random in the
Wayne Retilil Association pro;
motion matChed his date of birfh
(')(.dctly, He rushed i3cross the
street to his home, picked up his

Wayne High School juniors
Thur~,day voted In their re
presenratives to Wayne County
Government Day, slated for the
courthouse In Wayne on Tues
day

The winners m the electIon
'will luniors from Winside In

day of actiVities aimed at
acqualntrng them with local
government by permitting them
to see how county officials
oPerate day in and day out

Named to attend the activities
from Wayne High: county as
sessor Bob Bergt. treasurer Rob
Mitchell. probation officer Pat
Uorcey ',u per l n lenden t 01
schools Dianna Atkins, veterans
ser·,ice oHlcer· Bret Spence,
judge Greg Owens, agricultural
agent Julie Kay, clerk Krls
Nedergaard, clerk of distrlct
court Paul Mallette, sheriff Jen
nifer Johnson, deputy', sheriff
Mike Sharer, attorney ,Ken Dan
leis, welfare director Nlary Ko
vensky, and commissioners Vin
cent Jenness, Tom Maier and
Todd Hurlbert

AclIVlt,f", hf'QIIl T(Jf'sdilY With
registration <'It 9 30 a m., follow
~ef' OFFICIALS, page 6
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TYLER FREyERT

Windows Broken

B01h are juniors at Winside
High School

Hoflman, who has lettered in
basketball three year's, was a
member of the all conference
tearn the la ... ' two y('ar" <lnd Wd"

named to The Wayne Herald's
all area basketball team this
year, He leHertld in football two
years and was a member of the
alH::onference team the last 1"."0
years He lettered in track as cl

!>Ophflmore dAd is a member rlf
thiS year'~ track learn He
belongs to St, Paul's Lutheran
Church where he served as vice
presldenl of the Walther League

Tyler, -also active in high
school sports. is a member of
the W Club, band. stage band
and swmg choir, and serves as
class treasurer, He IS a member
of 5t, 'Paul's LufhNan Church
and I" pre~ident of the Walther
leaque

6-Concert Tour
Is On Tapfor
WS Musicians

Wayne State College mUSI
cians are going to a six concert
tour today (Mondayl and Tues·
day with a variety ot Instru
mental ensembles

The schedule
Today -- Wisner Pilger High

School ilt 8 30 a.m., Emerson
Hubbard at to: 15 a,m Tri
Center Community SchooL
Neola, la <'It") ,10 p,m

Tuesday .._. Westwood Com'
munity School. Sloan, la., at
8 40 a m Glidden Rolston Com·, I

munity S( hool at Glidden, 1<1 ,{
11 SO am, Kuemper l-ligh
School ill Corral!. la" 7: 10 p,m

Brass (·nsembles, direded by
Dr, Raymond Kellon, include
these musiclilns: Bob .Johnson,
Saibner; Jim Conley, Cherokee,
la,; Jill Rodehorst, Columbus;
Mike Haman, Columbus; Patri·
cia Schumacher, Walthill: Lew
Ovven, Tekamah; Diana Erick
son, Lyons; Mark DanvenporL
South Siou)( City, Janelle Grot·
iohn, Schaller, la.; Randy Srb,
Papillion: Janel Hilrnan, Morse
Bluff; Terry' Hanzlik, Verdel;
jim Koudelka, HattIe Creek;
Brad Weber, Randolph; Alan
Sipes, Osceola; Rod Huskey.
Cook

Woodwind performers, direc·
ted by Dr, jay 0' Leary, are
Jerri Paulison, Omaha; Shelly
Creilmer, Concord; Lois Mend·
Hk, Dodge; Alyson Toyn~, Glid
den, la,; Randy Antler50n,
Bulte; Jill Rodehorst, Colum·
bUfi. " , .

String ens-embtes dIrected 'by
Michael Pah.inioo, Jnc1ude Deb
s•• toNCE~hoUR;.p.ge S,

FI!t,{ tOUf Window", vdluut al
l.... about $,1'), Wf'rf~ broken <11 the

Hoskin,> grade 5chool Monday
an(J 1 <ll",d<ly rf'port'i the
W,lyrl' ollrff'

Mond<ly vandals destroy
cd 17 Ihpn returned
Tue<;rJay to hrf'ak 4? panes,
the Olliff' "did

ROBERT HOFFMAN

Legion Post at Winside
Picks 1975 Boys Stater

Robert Hoffman, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Russ-ell Halfman of
Winside, has been chosen to
allend Boys State at Lin.coln in
June by the Roy Reed Am~rican

Legion Post 25:1 ot Winside

Alternate for Boys State is"
Tyler Frevert. son of Mr. and
Mr.. Glenvllie Frevert of Win
Side
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discu<,<,iOrl (JVEO>r a pair 01 rare teelh fOlJnd only on the island
of A,'Ili H,li; qathered around Mary and Billis are three
Navy Seilb~c.s, played by, from lelt. Tim HowelL Rick
Mitchell ,and Larry Creighton, Bottom right, ~ark'Cramer,
playing 'Emile" deBecque, and two island 'younli1sters,
-Jerome and Ngana, played by Ben Ca11le and Connie
Heiser, sing "D1tes..nQi.",

Transmission Theft
Reaps Jail Term
for 1of 2Brothers

.>1
l',lrl'{

Gary Rlrhilrdson 18
',I'nl"rHI:(J 10
W,lyr1P CO'JnJy by
dlstnct fourl ludge Eugene
McFadden 01 Norfolk following
the arrest of the brothers about
9 am, fhat same day by police
(hlr~t V(~rn F,lOnhild

The \"ounger R Ic.hclrds.on,
Harold, 16. 1<, 10 hp <,enlef1cl'(J by
Mc Fadden in county court on
Th()rsday H(> Wn" rp!f'n<,,,,d
Thursday on hiS own recogn,
lilnce by McFaddpn

The brothf,rs are reportedly
Irom Phoeni)(, Ariz .. but were
possibly visiting a relative in
Hartington recently

Fairchild ~ald the two wert!
arrested as they were sleeping

• in their automobile a few blocks
away from the business where
they slole the transmission, He
saId t,hey probably would, no'
still have been in Wayne had the

See THEFT, paQe 5

'South Pacific' Offers Comedy, Singing

THE WAYNE·.HERALD
This Issue. _ . 10 Pages ..... One Section

Orcl., ',11'.1 ',tlJd,-,nt', trom Wilyn"'" MitJ(t!!·
nl thl' j,",rlh h"qlnnlnq

Itl('lf 11th 'trtr,q dnd
lllflhl

THERE WAS plenfy 01 comedy and sin9lng in Wayne High
S(hooi'~ p,:"odudion of "South Pacllic" F'riday and
S"turday at the. high school lecture hall, Some of the
highlights: Bottom from left.'Bob 'bergt, playing the role of
W,lther Billis" paints a vivid dream for Atmy nvrse NeUie
For'b~~h, played by K.ay Pl~rson, Top, ,a,oody Mary (Glgl
GQbl,~chl..ijJlna BIIIIs- ,gef Info, a heated bargaining

[1\,(1(11, ',- hnnl "F( hl",lr,1 (~r ;l(J(',; ! J ')P throuql,
iI) ~TH'l(lh'-'r j',lIl th ',If Inq,'>

'JIlcf"r tt" nl flnnlt,} D,-Iv
--U".. prnqrdrn 1\ v hr'rjrJ!"(!'(Jr I 10 P m In th" 11Iqh ",( h()()1

r f(:flure 11<111

Br!Qinninq'string student<, Will play severill lolk tunes,
,n(lurling. Trr ,1 Young Mu',iciiln." 'MNrily We Roll
Alorlq "/11.1 cr,lrrf' (J,. 1,1 Lun/.' , 'Tn P,1rC'(>" ilnd
"r :.-,nkl,' T,::rn~I'· I_jtfl'-, ',tde (JH"'r rTwl'Jd;':', ,tllll tJ(~

plaYI:d ,1<' <,()jo~

(Ia'>., member Me Aaron Buller, John Carhart. CynthIa
Filt!;'r, LOf"etla- Mdr!lBall, P<tm Maier and 'Jill MoslE'y
"'01''1', .Jo·"lphlnf' Carl',on ilnd )ol'l' Fleming. ');Olil'" arid
Tlrn H,~I{"r and T.m Roth{·r. cellos

The middle <,chool orchl'slra will perform "Mdrch
Tnumlllhlnt," ba<,f:d on a Gern1<ln melody and rtrranqed by
Appt£'baum Ployhar. "Minuet" from Mozart·s "Jupiter
Symphony:' arranqed, by Carlin, "Ru~sian ,Choral and
()Yerature:' based on Tchaik.ovsky·., "Album tor the
Young" and ilrrilnql:'d by !srtae. ,lnd "Train Ride" by
..v.attosky .

Thl~ stnng Or(heStr,l will ptay "Country Hoedown," a
medly of AmerIcan folk dance tunc,> arranged by John
Gros<'r~hln, strmgs and orchestra tea,her in the Norfolk
PUbt'lf School~. '
S{'(~ SI A

BucYding Musicians
! 0 Perform Tuesday
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Our libertv depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be.
ing lost. - Thomu
Jefferson, Letter, 1716.

llllllill
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le'gal.notices .
keep thepub1ic
informed.

siving all possible factf as fully
as pOSsible, ~"'.

\These officials are aware that
public confidence comes from an
informed, public. And this confidence
is'necenary for the success and
proire$$ of our tax·supported
subdivisions.' FlIli and complete
information is the necessary seed
from'whic"h such confidenc'e •
must,crow,

Let your apPointed and 'eleeted'
official$ know that you apprli!ciate '
these p!Jblic notices in your
newspaper. Its one good way to
main\jin an open door policy
with the citfzen's right to k''iow.

HyALSmith

~r:~
o

Q •

. You should feel an awareness, ,as a
well-informed citizen 'in your .com·
mUIl;ty it'your elected officials. are
up,holdln&: Nebr~5ka laws.

Nebraska statutes require,
,city: county. school legal notice
publicatIons. These statutes were '
introduced a,nd approved by your
~Iet:ted representatives, who were
~~.are ,:of, ,t.he need td i,n,form ~~e
publrc. ljl(e 'y~.u and your nejl~bors.

Your elected officials knoW that
'such. legal public;ations are a most
impartant means 0,' .promoline
greater interest In public affairs o:n
the part of·average citizens.

Sincere,.ojflcfals and ,pubH,::
employees <li~w these ·notic~s as
r-eports to their. constituents In

W~'reproudto be yo~r local newspaper.
A mombo' o(tha N.b,..la p,... A'SClC!ali...

lately, but I hope some of those guys are
letting their whiskers sprout So they can
get in the, swing of things. for the Old

~'~ ~~1ts', '~~~~ss~:"e;U1YFlo~t!C~rtt~r~
.f sporting the, beginnings of a moustache.

"THERE, I cut that stack about In half.
By' next Thursday it'll be just as big as
when I stal"fed this column. ;if not
_bigger.

The open door
policy to public
information.

By
Norvin
HanMft•

~OW THAT Wayne's wafer has a bIt
more fluoride in it, I'm wondering how
many breweries use fluor ida fed water.
Maybe those of us who enioy an
occasional beer - and that Includes some

, antl-Jluorldation people - have been
drinking fluoridated water doctored up so
It foams' when you pour It Into a glass:
Or, for that matter, how about, those
botfles of pop?

lwell, they got the last name right
anyllay). "Mr Dorvin Hansen" (missed
on fhat one) <}nd "Editor Fuzz Hansen"

I like the la~t one, a re,9ular visitor, for
it comes from the wife of state senator
John Murphy, They seldom miss sending
a quip along with his weekly column. The
latest handwritten postscripf "Done on
an ell?ctric typewriter by a non-electric
woman "

WALT DIS"NEY~S world famous Mlck·
'e'l Mouse Club, an array of television
entertainment for children an'd fheir
parent5-, returned to felevision lasf week
when Channel 14 in Sioux City began
airing the half-hour program Monday
through Fridal/.

One ,ot th-~ most popular and highly
rated children's shows eVer produced, it
features the best of Waif Disney's
cartoons -,----- Mickey JV.ouse, Donald Duck,
Pluto, Goofy, Minnie Mol,ls;e" Jlminy
Cricket, Chip n' Dale, e:tc. Also featured
a.re serials, musical prpductions, g~t

s'tar' appearances, circus ~cts, hl'enf
round-ups, nature stori'es, adventure t'ales '
and 1he like.

M~ S:fx,year;ol~.boy hasn't bugged me
about watchIng that, 'prQSlram, but he
does make sure we watch "Batman"
each Thu,.sdaY nlGhf. •

.In ttie last episod,e. Lilac. ~u'ie wilted',
,after 'Batglrl sprayed 'hIm 'with som'e
special goup.' As Batman might say. the
dastdardly demon lost his flo~e'r POWer~

IT JUST ha4 to come, A 'woman
registering at the booths at Wayne's
recefJt Spring Expo '75 used a rubber
stamp, She made It around the booths In
r~ord time. Might be something to
consider for those guys and gals who

_,almost rellglousl,y reglsler' several IIm,n
fo!, anything that's given 'away free.

00"'''1 FORC.ET, 'If you've got a, oood
news Or: phpto tIp, olve the ,,"'''''nAl*' it

~~; ~~~~~~:~:~~:~':$~nore:!;h;~
dialing our number.

BILL MELLOR, ~ photo bug, Ikllng, in
Wayne, Is wondering l,f there are enough
6thfor people. interested in displaying their
photographs fo arrange showings at the
public library. Might even branch out to
include'paintings' or swtprure work 'done
by local and area residents. Give either
him or me a call and let us know if you
would be interested,

ElWAYNE FLEETWOOD, that per
petual memory machine ,who lives in
South Sioux CIty, sends along another
bunch of memory.finglers sure 10 please
ofhers who grew up in fhe Wayne area
years ago.

His comment; "From the looks of the
contributions you're not getting, every
body over there must be a bunch of
absent·minded professors. Here's a few
more to fill the gap until we can jar a few
more people into action,"

One of the- best contributions he sends
over for our "Do You Remember"
feature' "00 you remember when early
Wayne water users were'charged acco'rd
Ing to the' amount of pressure you had?
The "hillbillies" paid different thl!ln the
"flatlanders"

Come on, you oldfimers! Oon'f let him
show you up as tar as producing juiC.y
tidbits about the "good old daYs."

A closer look.

[~9t.
'Have taxpayers
been asked about

girls' sports?'

W,yne

LORD, have things been piling up. I've
got a sfack of notes, news releases,
pictures and the like severa! inches high,
and vow to stay at this typewrifer until
most of them have" been mentioned or
tossed in fhe wastebasket.

Dear Editor
I would like to comment on Salty

Gavil's leHer in the /oAarch 13th Wayne
Herald_ She voicect her opinion concern
109 basketball for girls.

I don't feel that asking some girls
whether they want the school to offer
basketball Is really worth too much.
Have they asked fhe taxpayers how they
feel?

1 commend Wilbur Giese for saying
that until enol,Jgh interest is shown the
school shOUld wait with offering it,

I would like to know if there Is money
available'to sfart such a program, The
reason [ am interested is that I was
inforrrH~d' the' offier 'da'Y" lhiil the '5h6p
facilities at the high school are too small
abouf there is no money available to
enlarge them,

Each year many boys are not able to
take shop because they do nof have room,
[ feel more adequate shop facilifies would
be money spent 91uch better than adding
a baskefball p-rogram for girls, In
courses such as Metals J and Auto
/oAechanlcs, bpys' can receive training
they can use the resf of their life.
Enlarging the shop facllifies so thaI all
'the boys who want to take shop could do
so would mllke more sense than' the big
project the school board was contemplat-'
Ing not too long .ago (additional paved'
parking lot, baseball field, arbortorlum,
etc,) - A T.x,.yer. '

LAST WEEK was a good one jf you gef
a kick out of funny addresses which
sometimes appear on mail YOi,J get.

Letters came to fhe newspaper ad.
dressed to the "Winside Newspaper"
(how long has that been deceased?),
"Mr, Herald Wayne" (fwo of them the
same day). "M. Wayne Herald Hansen"

Wayne

Dee,.- Ecfftor:
How.lmportanf Is the feeding, of beef fo

chol~ grade'ln our· arN?
From 1968 to 197" cattle plced on teed

In .~4)'~~,Coi.lntv, .went from 10Si..QOO to
64,000:...head~ .4_ decJ Ine . of-- -41 ,(JOQ_. --head,
These cattle were proba/:Jly sold for an
average ,of $.400 per head. ThIs would

. result in a drop of $16.4 million. •
Most economt$ts claim ttiat every'

dollar In c,attle sales dlredly generates
.n addItIonal' s,s to, S6 of business In
agrl-buslness and agrl-as$OClated busl.....' .... ..,

Th.e total buslne~s loss In Wayne countv
mar,m'I Grop. tepresentt l~ SI3 million,

TNKe' 'dOtfers mean prom, for our
businesses a,n,d lobs for our people.
" We 'must promote 'the .Safe of choice
steaks i'J the !J.n,lt~ .s_a_e:. ,.nd ,,..~
~~' ,wo'rld, -:~Mer'~' 'I~~r. '

" .. :r-:~-~"""" '

'Seef industry
very important
'to this area'

~ural areas of the county might be
increased as a natura! resulf of having
more men patrolling the county regular.
ly

It seems to us that if such a pf'ogram
becomes a reality in this county, city
officials in Wayne and the county
commissioners should fake another' hard
look at the possibility of consolidating the
offices of the sheriff and the Wayne
police departml?nt. It seems ridiculous to
be operafing Iwo separate offices when
one would do the iob, Besides savings
realized by halting duplication ot em·
ployees, equipmenf and the like, fhe
taxpayers .would be offered a more
efficient setup for fheir tax dollars

Certainly, it would take an initiar
investmenf to expand the facilities of the
sheriff's office at the courfhouse BUf,
like fhe initial invesfment which wouJd be
necessary tor a county· wide law enforce
men't program, the savings might easily
pajl off that investmenf in a lew short
years. - Norvin Hansen.

AT A special meefing March 13, fhe
Randolph CiTy council reiected all bids
submitted for consh'ucfion ot fhe pro·

•,posed Randolph fire hall and rescue
station. The council agreed 'to make
changes in-the plans so the total cost can
be held under $100,000. New bids will be
accepfed until April 15.

THREE PEOPLE were arrested near
Gary, Ind., while allegedly selling boxed
beef stolen March 3 fro~ Iowa Beef
Processors In Dakota City.

The load of meat, valued at $30,000,
was to have been deliverect to a towr"i
near Boston. when it was not deliverect, a
warrant for the arrest' of the driver,
RIchard Gravlnk, a .pennsylvania naflve,
was issued. None 'of th~ 'three arrested
was Gravln,k.

sal'" lea, cottee, wine, furs, clothing,
houses .- even on, wafer and grass
consumed by animals,

Peter, the Great of Russia taxed'
beards to promote the clean-shaven
look, England's Queen Elizabeth I
boosted, wool production and her tax
take by, ordering all males to wear " a
woollen cappe on Sondaies and Holy
days,"

As cars are taxeCJ today, So In the
past were Roman charIots, 'cootie
drawn corts In the East and English
hac,,- cabo.',

- At one time, Chinese insD8Cfors at
~'squeeze station'" 1PKAId, ,.~ tne .
highways extracted multiple tolls not
only on merchant gOOds, b",t on the
belongings of o~cflnary t,~a,ve1ers,

'Througt'touffllstory people'have met
fhelr fax'es with all kinds of payments
- everythin,9 from token bouquets of
roses· to a handful!, of ~corns,
v'ephant~' ,teef~,. ,h,e:Il~" ~t, and
_~QJ~ •._" .. ,__._._c.__• __,_,._"".""., .. ,._.• .,.

In fhe United S:fate!5~ m.odern hard
losrs bombard the Internal" Revenue
Service with thi~gs like. fhe shirts off
theIr backs and tape bandages which
supposedly ~how how much ,It ,hurts.

One man lnduded' a handfull of
bottons wl'th his return. "You got the
II1lt' I'JI..v••t/' he.!'PIAII)<lCl,

Ni$rk" Twain· was ev,". more direct
Wht!J'l he answered thIs riddle: ,Whit fs.,
ffit dlff$'enct ll<1w"'; 'ot'xlcNrmflt
ar:Kf a't"x collector: Twain's answer:
"Th.,.xldori'hISll.ket 9I11y yout

-' ,lkin." "

By the
National Geographic Society

A'S one 100ig.suffering citizel'" puf it
after looking at his shriveled bank
balance on April 15: "A taxpayer is a
person who doesn't have to pass a
civil service exam to work tor the
government,"

Those comforted by the adage that
misery loves company can tak.. hpart
- taxetJon was' lust ,S, bad " and
sometimes ,worse in the good old day~'.

~~~ "~I~,()~,,L,~gas~,.a~ .Important
, c'ttV·sfate m'anclent Sumer, oventirew

their rul~1" 36 centuries ago for'a new
km9.'Wh"·'prom,sed fti"'..ediic:e' taxes
~ dlsm'ss the taX agents.

Bvt things ,3flPa,.-~twe':'enW,,"ucfl
_ a tho~_; A'

contemporiry, cuneHoim w,rlte,.
groused on a clay' table1': "You can
.have a lor.d, you ~n have a king,. but
ft\e man, to fear Is "the tax collector."
EOVPl'·""""'OIi.'~forl\jne.

··-ihrough-'- ---dfrect" ""fevfM"-"and,Trfbt:H:e::
After dMdlng laird amO!'Jg his people-,
Rames..., ·the GrMt,~ (l3l).,t.1737' ,B,C.)
set up .' special ta. scale bated on itle
share.eaCh farmer r-ecelved. "

Three thousand years Illter fevtes on
-land stili, were a' sore . ,pot, Ttle
Amerlc:an aU1ho,.-, Charles Dudl~

warn'e,. observed, "'1'he"' thfftg that 'Is
'most gener-a"y raIsed on dty land' 1$
~H'

At various flmes and' places, t~Xe5

,t..".'~'f~~~,on a,lm~f, eve.:yfftfng
J!~~~~:,:.~,~,~,~j':~,. 'Inc:l~l~

WORKMEN recently removed three
large elm trees from the Thur$ton County
courthouse'lawn at Pender. Thf,(tr~ had
died' from DUtCh elm dlseese:

CONGRESSMAN Charles Thone wHl be
w1ttl,Iivestock feeders in the. Pierce area
at 8 p.m. April 2 in Pierce, The meetIng
has been arr.anged by the Plen:e County
Livestock Feeders.

A HARiINGTOp:-! insurance agen~y,
Wirth and Tideman, Jne., will award a
~ne year full-tuition scholarShip to North
east Nebraska, Technical Cornmun,ty
CotJege next fatl. The scholarship will be
awarded each year, with· the winner
selected from the Hartington High,'
Hartington Cedar Catholic High and
Wynot High graduafes,, .

~Moving in right direction
If rr,p (,S' 01 d county wide law

p~{)gram can be held within
rt"asor: t'llnk such a move may be one
of the best Investments taxpayers of
Wayne county could make.

It's no ~ecre1 that small communities
such ,'lS Winside, Hoskins, Carroll and
Sholes lind it difficulf to hair criminal
actlv,ty and ads of vandalism, Smalr

dr'e Simply unable to afford the men
equipmenf that would require.

, H,-)wever, if the whole county 1S willing
!() county·wide law ·enforcement,
some those headaches might evapor
ate

Additional men and equipment would
be needed for the counfy sherift's
department, buf the -cosf of those, men
and th.af equipmenf inJhe long run might
be considerably' less tht)n the present
outl'ays by the individual fawns for J-aw
enforcement and the losses they incur

'through crimes and vandalism In addi
tioO', the effectiveness of the law in the

Weekly gleanings.

An'oge:,oldstory:
the mon to fear is

the tox collector

~~4-'(~')',He""kt;'MOnday, Ma~h 24, 1975

s~lo:n.:·.to·lcfx··c:)rn6t Cto1cixfiiocfit~ms
':. ')t ~f' ~ ',~ .' 'food'· Ac":' ....frerson reca'Il~, the food sales fax is not inadec;iuate" Peterson stated He 1. Re'sidents oi Nebraska for less "'han tor a- ,credit or. refund lrom the state families.

" ' ._ , , ,_ ,_"" _ , e,h;::'-arTen~:{~~n' ,:t,e 'credit 'was adopted- as an' alternative to cited the' .fcHoW'log aqiuments 'by p;opQ six monfhs'do not receive "he roOd sales income tax. -Fulr exemption would mean In·

'.-.'~.'.'.'..'''.'....: .._~.. '.'.' .••.'.•...:, ~.~~. '.,.0 "Wh..,ether, '.h.e" c_L1r~enf. state exempting food items from the sales tax. nents of an expanded fOod credit that the tax credit. " The NU _economisJ cited thefe argu creased costs In tline and money, to
. ,.,:u'fes ~)( credIt o'n food should b~ The credit either, reduces the state p'resenf syst~m shadid be left intact, with 2. Food sales tax credit must be ments for an against "full exemption" of consumers an'd retailers because of the

~'~'<"~"-, ~:t'«*~i18t:f,,~t ~rhap~ incre~sed in amount inco,:"e tax 'Oft'h~C!;IZ:n ~r a':ows him to an Increase iii the' amount' of credit per ad'iusted .peri(xhcally because of ris'lOg l'eg~~ir~ate food items; - ~:~:~~\Yt~Oe s~~~c~~~~P~o~~~e~~n.exemPt
,:""'~;~" "CW:,'~~~",'er ,fooct It~~"per se shotrld ,be ~teaCteel..,v,.encoam''ee,".a",. Ila'bllle,'y. ThaSe p'~e'.esenot', s""" exemption:'" food costs,
~~"",~~pfrr:Orh",tfie, N~bra5,ka sales t~)( - •.L WS more conv~nient for' the custom 3, A state income tax form. must be --'-Everyone receives the food· exemp· -Revenue would be lost from tourists

\1'1' '"' • ThIs comment comes from Dr ~veretf credi~ is nearly double that allowe(:t when er and grocer 'because exempt and filed to receiye ,the food sales. tax or tion: without having to fill out a state and other travelers who nolo'( pay a sales
Petei<$qn, extens'lon econOliii'st af the tM taw was 'enacted.. ,'1 non·exempt 'items do not 'have 'to be refund even '~ugh no ,state' income tax is Income tax form. lax on food purchases in Nebraska and

I:., '''~. University. of Nebraska.Uncoln,,' in an The situation ,has precipitated argu,' sorfed out at,,-the'-'~heck·out,coul'fter. paid-. Failure:fo fill out such forms .woul~ -Becavse all "food items" are ex ) do not receive refunds; on the other
";: ~tialysis' of· the question cu'rrentty fe m'ents 'for and against the food 'Sales tax 2. Low 'Income famHies benefit propOr mas! directly affect low.Income persons empt, there is no relation 10 average food 'hand, Nebraskans pay such taxes in m.ost

~~,pt~:;~~n,~~~h~h~0~s~a~~:~nt $13 ~~~dl:p~n';'~~: ~~n~0~:e~ro;nf:7~; .-~~a~~y rr;~~;~i~~ '.~~ ii~e~~e' families who need the '~eJief the most. pu~c~~~e:~emPtion' adjusts automatically . ot~~~~a~:~hinery necessary to provIde'
f~,"'~les t~x credif is ~u,i"al,e~t 10 an exempfing food 'J'ems from the sfate ,3., The present' program costs'less..to 4. Food consumers in lincoln' and to continuing incr-e-ases in'-food price-s -- lor full exemption of food w'ovld repOrted.
eX,emption 'of $520 worth 'of fGod per income tax. Peterson stressed that this administer than would one in which food ~.a~~dw~h~e~~:nS:,:lt;~~a~~:t ~~e: du;,Ed:~~~~~~ai~e i~:~~;a~~;il a; f~~~vlis Iy Increase costs 01 la~, admlriisfration to
~rsol)" -whereas, an, aver,age individual exempfion'woyld not include non;cons,um is.fully exempfed. adequate than residentS of outstate filed fo receive a credit or refund. st~~~~v::~~ep~:on of ,food ';tems from
now spends ~early $800 on food, annl1ally able it~ms suSh as paper towels and, floo~ 4. The present or expanded food tax Nebraska. _

~::i~:gl:n~gs~~~~,fO:esap:~t~/i~r~Of four :~,~r P~~t~~~seadnltno~.f~ce;~rb~~o~~e~; ~ ~::~a',r:~~:Sorinin~~~e'i~C::~S~e~~a:~: Peters~n' said some obs'erverS' feel··the ~Q~i~~~~ income persons and families ~~~~~t~;e,:a~~:,:a:n:~~:~~~~~~n:;e~~~
",Therefore" the average consbmer out such as 'candy and pop. than would full"exemption of food Hems, food sales tax arrangement Is not the would benefit more than low· income this in turn would mean other revenue
side Lincoln and Omaha will pay aboUf "If one argues fhat fhe food sales tax- which would exempt luxury food ,Items as best way to reduce the regressive natu.Ge people as compared With the present food would be needed, such as an increase In
$20 in sates fa'x on food fhis year wifh 2"2 credlf sh!'uld effectively exempt average well as necessIties, of the sales tax, They' propose that "food s,ales tax Gredit system, because expen the income and sales tax rates, and
per t,enf sales'fax , food purchases f-(om 'he s<;tles tax, 'then Peterson saId the'.prlncJpal argumenfs items" be fully exempt when fhe cu~tom· sive foods would_ be exempt as weil as higher property taxes in Lincoln and
~~':Jnper the 1967 Nebraska ~evenue the presenf $13 credit per person per year· 'agaInst the foO~ sales tax credit are: er purc~ases his food rather than provide fhQS€ staples purchase~ by low, income Omaha

:::::::::::::;:::: ;::: ::::::::::::::;:;:::::;:::~;:;:;:::-::::;:;:::::::::<:;:.:;:;:.;;:;:.:;:~:,:.:~:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:;:.:.:.:;:.:.:;:;:::=:t:.:::.:':.:::;:::::::::::';::;::::::;~~::::::::;::::;::::::;:;;;:;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::~::::::::;:;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:;:;::::;::;::::::: :::;::::::::::::::::::::::i::::;:;:::::':::;:::;;;:';': .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:~:::.;.:::~:.;+:;:;:;::;;::: ;:;:::;::i;;:::::::;'::;:;:;:?;:;:;:;~:;;;:·:·;·:·:::~:;:·: ;:;:;:;:::::;;;:.:;::;;:;:::-:;:::;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;::;::::;:;::::::::$: ::.: ;:.:.:.:.:

_7\!e<r\.'. of Not£, around Northeast lVebnub:

~ "BECAUSE 0' the habitual de'ay ;n Mil. AND MRS. Ed Ke""" both of
gettin Congressional approval of 'fhe Irish desceClf. were crowned king and
Ala a ip,eline, chances are thaf by the queen during Wisner's Sf. Patrick's Day
fim it's mpteted Russia will have ce~brati,on last MDnday, Named Miss
dra' ed off most of the- oil from fhe back S"a~lncess was June Timm,
side." That comment comes from Dick daughter of John Tlmm of Wisner, Her
Lindberg''3 "Nearly N~ws" r:::olumn.fn"h1s attendants were Jody Dfnklage, Lynn
West Point Newspa'pers, Starman,. Lynette Hasenkamp and Mari

lyn Schantz,
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ing were Mrs. Mildred West,
Mrs. W. A. WofJenhaupt and
Mrs. Alex Liska.

The group will not meet in
April. Next-meeting has been set
for May 16 at 2 p.m. in the
Woman's Club room

Wayne Federated Woman'~

Club guest day, postponed from
Jan. 10 becal.J5e of the bad
weather. has been rescheduled
for this Friday

The program will include a
re-viewof Carl Menniger's book,
"Whatever Became of Sin." Re
viewer will be Mrs., C. F,
Mayna,.d.

The meeting has been sche
duled for 2 p.m. in the Woman's
Club room.

Guest Day
Is Friday

MONDAY, MARCH 24,1975
Senior Citizens B'lbte study, 3: 15 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 2S, 1975
Villa Wayne Tenants Club
J E. Club. Mrs. Harry Schulz, 2 p.m.
Senior Cifizens Center dance and sing·a·long, 2:30 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club,

Cornhusker Cafe. 6: 30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26,1975

Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Martha Bartels, 7:30 p.m.
THURS'DAY, MARCH 27, 1975

Sf. Paul's LeW annual birthday party, 2 p.m.
FRIDAY, MARCH 28,1975

Federated Woman's Club guest day, Woman's Club
room. 2 p.m.

MONDA Y, MARCH 31, 1975
Villa Wayne Tenanfs Club monfhly potluck supper, 6

p.m

Lind'a Sande", area home agent at the Northeast Station,
near CO!lcord, has scheduled a minl·cou,.se, open to all
area teen-agers. 13 years and older, on "Clothing
Selection."

Topics to be covered during the course will include
fabrics, fiber confeni, clot,hing ca,.e, color 5jllec;tion' and
coordinafion, and styles.

Teen-agers do nof need fo be a member of 4-H to enroll in
the course which will consist of fwo evening sessions.

Meetings will be held April 8 at the Chambe,. office in'
Wayne and April 15 at the McDOnald's sto,.e in Wayne. Nell
Dinges, manger of McDonald's,. witl b~ showing various
garments and styles for boys. Both meetings are scheduled
for 7:30 p.m

Persons Interested in attending the session's should send
th",ir name to Linda 5ander, area home agent, Northeast
Station, Concord Neb., by April 4.

AuxiliaryMeets Friday

Mrs Orville Sherry reported
that Marra Home Improvement
at 220 S Main wiil be open April
5·18 tram 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to
store articles for the auxiliary's
rummage sale,· set for April 9. It
was announced that the date for
the annual fall bazaar has been
changed from Nov. 15 to Nov. 8.

Hostesses for Friday'S meet-

Teen-Agers Invited to
'LearnClathing Selection

The ~ayn~ (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, March 24,.1975

Twenty,four members of the
Wayne Hospltai Auxiliary and a
guest. Mrs. john Witkowski, met
in the Woman's Club room
Friday afternoon

Mr's, Edna Casper gave the
thought for the day, entitled
"Today is Ours," and read two
poems. "Let My Hearl be Filled
With Love" and "Friendship"
In keeping with the Easter
theme. Mrs, Math'llde Harms
read a poem. entitled "The
Oldest Easter Message," Goldie
leonard read "The Old Country
Store"

Sandy Lym"an
Is )Here to I Serve, You.

Sandy has been with the State" ~ational Bank lor 7 years. She
sfarted as a bookkeeper and is now head teller.

Sandy isr married to Doug Lyman. She is ~ Wayne native and
graduated from Wayne High School. Sandy is a member of
Que.ster's and a past president of the Wayne C.· C. Women's
board. Lr- '
Sanqy always "as a s'mile when you come in our bank.

The~State National Drive In Bank
" . lOth & Main '
OPEN -8 !I.m; to. 6 p.m. -Monday thril saiurday

':SERVING YOlJ'lS QUR B\JSINESS"

farmed south of Laurel for 28
years, They moved into Laurel
12 years ago. The couple has two
daughters. Mrs Bernard
(Cheryl) Asbra of Laurel and
Mrs, Roland (Twyla) Hellbusch
of Humphrey There are ~ix

grandchildre~

Nor~jn Hansen
News Editor

Jim MIIrsh
Business Manager

'All Youngsters Are Unique'
All CHILDREN are different, and parents should learn to
dpprN 1,1!P lh()<,r' difterenu"" rather than comparing their
yfJIJnq',ter., 10 o!her~ Thal's one of the points area home
p((Jrlmni',l Linda. SandN of Ihe Northeast Station near
Concord made during a Wayne Counfy home extension
I,'.)d'·r Ir,llflilHI If",',r)r' tllll·(j "Thr' Irnprf;'''Slonilblf} Years"
WhIr" ~h(· In Eighto"en

(j'JI lor ',(",',Ion. whal lhp
l""n" p(or'lOml<,1 had to "ay ,lboul children and learning

(hlldrf'n thank', to thf; Cilrtorm lharaclf:'rs
prr"n'tpr! ,1 ',(r('f"'n durinq Mi<;s c;{)ndf'r'~, talk Slmil<lr
ses<,IQns also were given in Cole,.idge, Walthill, Dakota City
,lnr] ,11 the Norfhf'ilst Station earlier in the week

Humphrey and Dave MacDonald
of Lincoln

The anniversary cake, baked
by Freda Swanson 01 Laurel.
was cut and served by Minnie
Ebker of Wayne and Betty
Anderson of Con~ord. Pat Mac
Donald of York and LeAnn
Bayer of Kf'i1rnf'y pourpd <Ind
Ann Pear!>on of South SIOUX City
served punch

W<litre<,<;~s WNP K<lrin and
Dr,nnl', ,)nd Lathan As
hrFl illl of U'Ann White

of LIJl((Jln l-"Ann Rayer <)f
and I nrt'n fif'llbusrh of

SWdnSOr1'. Wf,re married
MiJrch II. 193.), .11 Concord. and

Mrs. Everett Roberts

Next Bridge Hostess
Mrs. E\!.~rejt Roberls will host

the Pia Mar Bndgc Club at their
next meeting, April 2 at 7: 30
pm

Mrs Carl Nuss was a guest at
the group's Wcdnesda'l-._.night
meeting, held in the home of
Mrs, George Phelps Pri7es
were won by Mrs. Irma Utecht
and the guest --

THE WAYNE HERALD

~fry - "The Wayne Herald does not fltature ill literary prege
..,~ ~ not hive 'a literary editor, Thctrefore ~ry i~ not
~cepted for fr~ pUblication.

Official News,....r of the City ot ~.Y"'" "" CwMy
., ~Y" IncI the Stete," ....8:..

,.L

~;~~h:~dJ~~~~:~~ya(e~~:;:a~~da~~·~.IlS~;c'W~:~'WH~rd
Publishing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, Presica.nL entered
In the post ot.flce ~t Wayne; ~br.ska 68711: 2nd class po!ot-oe
paid at Wayne, Nebraska ,61717.

. S\1ISCRIPTDo·.ATrs" •
In Wayne Pierce Cedar O1xon,:- Thurston _ CumlOil _ StantOh
and Madison COU"tles~ se.'2i} p.,r· .vear, $6.01 tOr six months,
$U6 for. thre~ months..Outslde cQuntles mentioned: S9.J6 petr
~,$1.08 for,stx -months, $5,86 tor three months., S'lngfe cOPlet

17 Attend Meeting Of

Pleasant Valley'Club

Wednesday
Seventeen members attended

the Pleasant Valley Club meet
ing ,Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. Dale Thompson. Mrs
Harvey Beck was co-hostess and
guests were Mrs. Evelyn Walm
berg of California, Mrs. Norris
Weible, ~ris MadJen, ¥rs·.
Cl.,rence Beck and Mrs. (HUard
Peters.

Mrs. Merlin Presfon and Mrs
Walter Pearson were in cbarge
of entertainment which was
bingo. The door prize was won
by Mrs. Neyron Woodward

The April \6 meeting will be
al 2 p.m. with Mrs Ed FreverL

Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar SwansorY"
of Laurel observed their 40th
wedding anniversary at the Lau
rei city auditorium March 16
The event was hosted by the
couple's children

Approximately 210 guests at
tended ·the open house from
Laurel, Concord. Wayne, Har
tlnglon, Kearney, Uncoln,
Wakefield, Wynot, Randolph,
Humphrey. South Sioux CIty,
York. Carroll.' Thurston, Col£>
ridge, Wisner, Allen, Newcastle,
Dixon and Norfolk

Guest,; wr,e registered by Rick
Hellbusch 01 Humphrey and
gifts were arranged by Lynelle
and Renee Hellbusch of Humph
rey and Kerry and jewell Asbra
of Laure!' - --- -

Amonq guests honoring the
couple was Oscar Pearson of
South Sioux CIty, an attendant
at lhe couple's wedding 40 years
ago

Gerald MacDonald of York
was master of t:eremonies for
the afternoon program and gave
several humorous readings
lynette Hellbu<;ch presented two
piano selections

A mock wedding was per
formed by Roger Heitman. Walt
Nielse!', _Arch_ie lJndsay, Galen
Hartman~ Leland Johnson, Clay
ton Halleen, Jim Joslin, Bernie
Asbra and Steve linn, all of
Laurel. Roland: 'if;lfbusch of

with later services at 9:30 a,m.
and Sunday school at 10: 30

St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
served by the Rev, G W
Gotfberg, will' hold worship
Good-FrIday at 7;45 p,m, There
.... il! be communion at the Good
Friday se"vlce. On Easter morn·
ing, worshIp will be at 9 a.m.
and Sunday school at 9:50.

Communion will be offered at
the Maundy Thursday service of
the Presbyterian· Congregational
Church. Maundy Thursday wor
ship will be at 8 p,m. and Easter
morning worship at 10 a.m. and
Sunday school at 11. All services
will be held i1t the Congrega
tlonal Church. The Re.... Galt
Axen Is pastor.

Gunnar Swansons Observe
40th Wedding Anniversary

Wayne

109 W 2nd

SEJ{VfCES

918 Moin

PH. 375-'\ 922

MRSMY
SANITARY SERVICE

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEAL TH
Sf RVICE CENTER.
St, P.ul'l Lu",er."

Church-t.oU"ve. W.vne
Third Thur!>dilyol 6.ch Monfh

'l'GO i1.m ·11:GG noon
110p.m_·4:00p.m

Oon'lIer & Arlen Pet.rMllt,
Co-ordln.lon

For ApJIOlnfmenf
J1S1UO~Homll

~~.S·~_"~.-:: ,C?l.!.'~_.__

AI's Air SerVice
Municipal Airport

Wayne, Nebraska

Ptlone 375-4664

gave the invocation.
Dorothy Kabisch accompanied

group singing and Anna Gamble
presented several solo selec·
tions. Pearl Griffith gave a
demon.stration on c i v II war
traits and made a vase which Is
displayed In the _window of ·the
center •

On the volunteer setyp com
mi'ttee were Ed Johnson, Anton
Pedersen, Eldon Bull,,' Annie
Ruebig- and .Goldie Leonard.
Chairman of the kifchen' com
miltee was Gladys Peterson

The next potluck .dinner will
be April 16 at noon

Twelve families attended the
"nnual covered dish supper of
Club 15, held March 7 in the
Woman's Club room

Cards were played for enter
l,lmmcnl with prites won by
Fr"c!nck Jankp Mrs Robert
Foote. Ervin. Hagemann and
Mr~ Eldin Roberts

Uext wrll b'" in the
h()m" of Mr'. Langemeier
April 16 at 2 p.m

Easter Services Planned

At Carroll Churches
Carroll churches will be ob

wr'lmq Week and E'aster
Slmd<ly speCial worship
<,('rVI((",

Maundy Thursday servIces
<lod communiOn at the United
Methodist Church have ~n set
for 8 p.m,. according to the Rev.
Jim Scovil. The 6: JO a.m. Easter
morning sunrise service will be
conducted by the All Faith
Youth Breakfast will be served
following 'he sunrise 5Nv!ce,

;)honp 175 1132

First National Bank
I~VESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCiAL BANKING

Phone J7) 151:'

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal Machinery
3nd Automobile Loans

l'i'red ofGarballe Cluner From
Overturned Garballe Ca",'I'

We Provide
A.t· Your-Door Service
At No Extra Charge

Phone UI for CSetall' at 375-2147

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
Al.L MAKES and MODELS

Pain/tng GI"ss Installation

123 S Main Ph. 375-1966

3'}6

Books, which may now be
checked out from the center,
Include "The Night Horseman,"
"Torture Trail," "A Short His
tory of Denmark,"- "The Best is
Yet to Come," "Mr. Sermen,"
and volume 11, numb--e-r two, and
volume. three 01 the magazinf>
"Easter Ideals."

Next Jlbrary 'hour will be at
1;,30 p,m, April. 17

Wednesday noon, 4) mt'mbcrs
were ilt the center lor the
monthly 'potluck dinnel' AnJon
Pedersen arr<1ilgeJ the 110ral
centerpiece and Mildl'('d Wacker

Next Meeting

Family Night
Progressive Hom('maker~

Club met with Mr<, Anne
TUf:',di1y with
Rus',ell Llnd~,<1y

Le<,ler Han<,pn

Elf>ven memt)er', an"werf>d
roll call by Iplling '",hat lOllln

they like: best for shopping The
lucky prll('- \'-I('nl to
Mrs Arll'lJr

April l'i. Ihr' qro\!p Ndi m<:,.,t
lor family night, No definite
IO,i1tion h<'ls bpr.-n dcrlded

OPTOMeTRIST

]1) Mothl )t~H'
Phone 375·202'

Phone 375·1 ....4

INSURANCE

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

- OPTOMETRIST

WAVNE CAR.£ CENTRE.
. -Wh.rtCarlng Makes the Dlfferem:e"

,. ......

111 Wesl Jrd

•

66 Attend St. Pat's Festivities

Monday at Wayne Senior Center
Slxty·sll( members of the Way

ne Senior CItizens Center turned
out Mondlty afternoon for the St.
Patrlck's Day party., ...

Guests were (I{de Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Brubaker, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman "Kenzler of
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. ChrIs
5ont;terst rup of Omaha

Entertainment lor the alter
noon was conducted by men,
hers of G I, Willoughby's WSC
group and recreatlonal leader
ship class· Lonnie G. Nixon,
Jerry L. Tilze, Carol Stabile and
SUIy Scheel had charge of
games which WNe the word
game, the obiect game. "towns
of Ireland" and "wearing of the Bake Sale Planned
green." Irish songs were sung
by Ihe group

Prize winners were Mary Kie
per, Nellie Brockman, Amalia
Bahe. Vi Frink. Goldie Leonard.
Mathilde Hilrms. Mabel Sundell.
Dorothy Thun, Emma Soules,
John Owens and 'Virgil and
Cordelia Chambers, A door pri/C
WiJ'> awardf'd to Mrs Chris
Sonderslru-p of Omaha

Amaliil Bi'lhe composed and
read it poem in memory of her
husbclnd, AI. a~~~honor Eldon

~7u~ir;~~~yC~~~I~'~~n~~~.Marc~
Relreshments of cake. Ice

creilm and sandwiches. were
provided by Eldon and Jociell
Bull af 'he close of fhe after
noon

Ann Wilggoner. assisfant
public librarian, conducted lib
riJry hour for six members of
the center Thursday afternoon

COMPLETE
PHYSICIANS AUCTION SERVICE

IENTHA.Ct<'"C-L-IN1C-- .'th,rd 8. Me,HeU;'
.",w~St, ..' RR2 Wayne, Nebr.
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IN')URANC[ & REAL E.;,TATE 'Ci~Vre~~r;:;n~:~:t)r J/',,091
1LII£' Hf'<,ptlill,tallOri Ol'>,lblilty 'CifV Clerk.Tre<lwrer

Hom(~o..... nl!r'. itnd FilrmOWner., Bruce Mordlior"t
properly coverage., ICitv A.HorneY

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. B B Bo,"holl

37S i4~9 408 Logdn, Way~e iCO~;~(~:~;e~- JIS

: Carolyn Fdh,r 37'1

"11:'.'-ID·~:iPJ'R='- ji ~;~:~~:e.~~erth. m;~~:.I.Ted Bahe 37S 2418:
Ivan Beek-, 3752407

, " Vernon RUS5ell ]752710
'. Wayne MUnicipal Alrport~ t

- .. .l.ndepef11:Jent Agenl -.----Alan R:5biff,>C!'n-'---.~r ' :17'5'46641

Dependable Insuranc pOCICe·---- J75 2626
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS FIRE (.all J7S 1112

Phone 375 2696 H~~~I~:"~OUNTY-OFF~~~~~~·
Assenor: "5Or7s SIIPP J75·:19791
Clerk: Norrl., Weible 37522881
Assoc. Judge; I

, Luverna Hlllon. .:1.75'16221Wayne__._.__~__ :e:~:~:; Don W~ible 375....911

PHARMACIST 5 : Thomp,on m 1389

-~~-'--.- ~:~'~u~:~ Rickers 375. 1777 1

DICK KEIDE~, R.P. cLeon Me.",. 375388'
Phone 375 11~2 '. Cierk l>' ,Dil,rjet Court:

CHERYL HAll, R.P. )Mnn Ost,.nd" J75 2260

PhOne 375 )610 ",~~~u~t;i~~:! Agent· 315 )JIO,

SAV·MOR DRUG . Asslst,.ce Olroct." I
Mi~s Thelma Moe.lIer, ,375_27151

A"ornev: .-
'Budd BQrnhoft. 375·2311

V,f,rans Service Officer~

Chrl!o Bargho\l. 375·2'764
CDmml"6oMrt~

W. A. KOEBEIt; 0.0. DIS" Morllnelei'm"nit
Ol!ot. 2. ' Kenneth Eddie
Dis,f. 3 '. ' ~IOYd Buri!

District., proba.Ii.on OffIcer: I
Hf'rherl Hansen. J75·]43:!
Merlin Wright J15-1516
Ri<:ha,.d Brown ,".J75·1705



ANDERSONSTOLPE

Phone 375-1322

200 Logan

Wayne Grain
and Feed.

WALNUT GROVE

-~' -

301 Main

-Phone 375.2525

WHO IS

Herbert Niemann

scorer on a well-balanced tea~

wifh a 13·point average," sa"
Parks, nol~ng that Stolpe W~5''':
!he deciding factor in several j
Importanl games. Anderson. )
Parks went un, averaged almost
10 points (l game and was a
strong defensive player. offen
assuming the responSibility as
floor leader

Making the second team were
Mike Goeden, Bloomfield; Scott
Settie, Pierce, Steve Erwin,
O'Neill: Cary Kruse, Randolph,
and Randy Koo~, Crofton

we~:ce~~~ h~~~~s~~, mB~~~~~''\f
field, Kim McCrady and Jim
Clouston, Plainview; Jim Wach·
ter, Pierce; Ross Udey, Neligh;
Dwight Rossbach, Randolph,
and Mike Jackson, Crofton

State NatioRal
Bank

& Trust COIIIPU,

CARROLL, NEBR.

He's Your Man
from

Walnut Grove
with an

improved
pig feed program

SEE HIM NOW!!!

122 Main

III :"l,orwa~', k.. y~ ,In' ."lrewtl
oIr"und thl' fll'ld~ [" kcl'p off
Iwlt'

'hone 375-1130

First
National

Bank

Stop .,

THE
~'EL TOIO-
Loung. & Padcage

For AFTf:R.THE-GAME

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

II
BOWLING

f. ,

NENACTabs laurel
Cagers For loop Honor

Surprises seem ta keep pop.
ping up when it comes time to
picking the No'rtheast Nebr.aska
Activities ~Conference all·1 00 p
team £:ach year

La\sf":year Laurel High won the
loop'tiife.. but failed to· place any
on the top five quint. This year
the Bears finished third in the
standings and had fwo players
named to the first tfi!am.

Named to first five during a
coaches' meeting Wednesday
night at Creighton were Laurel
seniors Sterling Stolpe and Mark
Anderson: Tim Sivesind, O'Ne
il1; Scott Fuchtman. Creighton
and Mike Murphy. Neligh

"Sterling was our leading

Women'!> 180 GOImes, 480 Senes
Frldav Ni" L.dles - Sally Ham

'r", 101 )(ll, Bono,,· Mohf<o-Id 1911
Sheryl DoronQ 19\, Judy Peters 181
Linda Gt'hner 183. L,nda Gambll'
180, SIl'lla 5chulll 180

F"day N,te Couples - RuTh ea,er
703, lOla Cornel! 701535, Frances
l('OOMd 190506. Jocrell Bull 188503
Jo O~trander 183530, lonl' Rober

."
S.lurdily Nile Couples - LOrs

Krueger189J9)
Hih OInd Misses - Nvle Pok.el1

199 483, a"rb WO"Iman 199, Gtl"nd"
5chtuns t87. Sandy Nelo;on 186493

~~~e J~~?\mfl~~~f~~,~i ~1~~1'~~1 K:;~~~
517, Diane WurdlPlger .w8, Linda
JaOke 496, (ind, Jorqeno;en 4117

MondOlY N'te L.does - Hi·l ...n
Weible :102511. Sher. Sherman 199.
JOc,lI(' Bulf 19... Connie DeCker
191 547, Deb Pederson' 188". Ehtont'
Cory ll1S 470. Adeline KIl~'nasl 183,
B~' .. Mab('n Ie, IBS 505. Jo (htrand<o-r
187570. Peq Lull 182. verna Mae
Brue(kner 181491. Elaine Pinkel
miln 481

(it 'I'

Won Lost
e,rr Implement ,9', 10';
STall' f>!ill"mal [\"ok 7~' 1]'

N"f"" eod>, Shop 7'> 1';
McNan~ Hilrdwilrf' 25 IS
E,nuoQ\ 10'
S(OII/~ P'an 19 n
Fr~'dr,ckson Oil Co 14' 25',
UJ<l,lnlJ,111c·',lmr,lc·mt·nt 14 7b
WWlnl' Gn·(·nll0U·,'-' 1] 16'.
M &. H Apco 17', 27',

High 5cores' Ken Spl,'lqerber ns,
17.(h Rl'lhw,~(h 608 Slilll:' Nat,on,,1
6<1nk.9692752

Hlt$& MISU5
, Won Lo!>l

l<a\'~navQh Trvcklng' 18 16
Melodec Lanes 68 36
M80,'Q1i 62', 41',
EI Toro 56 48
P,ll~ Beau1y Salem 51', 52',
rdrmr:r~' Sial', Bank. 51 53
(unnmQhilm W£>II 50 54
Squ,rr SO 54
Phill'P~ "66" 47 57
P;oJ!~effi 45 59
w.,.ync 800k Stor~ -' l~ 69
SavMor Druq 35 69

High scores Nyla POke/1 199,
ffo'jflJ Woilmit'n 199 J('an Brownell
518, Kavanauqh Trvckmg 8802598

Lind" JMke 67 10 Spfil. Ad
Kll'n"st 6 7 10 tplil

'Wed NiteOwl.
Won Lost

Wagon Wheel 28 11
MelodeeLanes 25 15
CaUly'sMuSlc 25 15
Wilyne Cold Storil\ll' 25 15
Barner's Lawn (en Ie.. 24 16
·Feeder's EfOYlJTor 20 10
Golden Harllest 1'/ 21
Newman Photogr<lphy II 13

Sctlmode-Weible 11 23
Mike's Beer &. Liquor 14', 25-",
AndY'5 Pillil f4 26
Papin "J'~ 11lJl 280ll

High scores: Val Kienast 232 619,
Bar.ner's lawn Center 890,2623

Flrd~v Hie Lxdl.s
Won Lost

El Toro PkO. 591";1 .tOl/2

American F"milv Ins 57 43
Amber tnn 55 45
Wayne Music 53 47
f!.nhway Sl 49

~7,\~~~' j~:;~ \~:;;
Janl;;::,' Beauty Shop 39"> 6(1',.

HIgh scores: Sally Hammer 201
507; Wayne Musi<: 67J.; Meters' 1887.

Maxine Meier and Sally H(lmmer
275pl,'

SaturdlllY Nlfe Couples
Won Lost

SQden.Krueg-er 33 15
" Ech1emkilmp Fre"ert 27 21

Olson·Lackas·Barner 26 22
Lutl·DanobefQ·Lutt 2S 2'J
Deck J"l'lke·Marotz 23 71
Dull BUrl 21 23
Topp·Mil1er 10 29
Hal'ls£>n M,uJn·JaeOer 20 29
Mann Miller J",cobson '20 19
Jilnke John~on PiCk 20 24

Hlqh score5; Vat Kiena5f 1:16 616;
Lois Krueger J&9,,"3; Topp.Miiter
101 i Qlsoo·Lack'as,Barner 189.t.

Men's 200Game5,HO Sene5
Community -- MM~'" Drans~lkol

214 sn, R,11ph B~,,,rmilnn 211, Alv",
H('nr,ci<~on no. Rich,lrd Wurd",ger
219 Eld,n ROI)('rT ... 21,. Jean Nu'i'i
il.l, Myron SlraThm~o 21,,05 S96,
L...... Brudigam i01

Clly - Ken SplrllQE'rbN ns, OllO

Ba'l;'r 214. LeRoy Barner 210, Val

L ;0'~'~g~I60/0:~~1la\l~O~;~ J,~e~~I\~
704 Swede Haoley 203, R,c Barner

-I' 707, R,ch Relhw,~ch 701,04203608

Lr'--~T~~~k;1~;n2~~,W~~~n~e~s,::~:~
~J. Wo1mer Deck 579

Fr'd.v Nlte Couples - D'ck
Corman 210
~aturday Nole Couples - V",I

l(,enilst116·616
Wedne5day Noll.' Owh - V,ll

K'fna51 7316\9. I(en Spl'l!g£>rber
210 Blil Lubber5lt'dl ,09

71' 3/',
..,',', 3P,
61 4\

"

hit 10 to lead double flgure
scoring lor the winners, Top
scorers for Team 5 were Dennis
Spangler and Don Sherman with
18 and lS points

Other scoring
Team I - Chris Lueders 5,

Jerry Graef': Team 3 - Steve
5ch\Jmacher 8, Jack Manske 8,
Gene Casey 4, Harold WiFde 1

Team 2 - Bill Woehler S,
Terry Kumm 4, Sam Schroeder
2, Team 5 Steve Hlx 8, Perry
Backstrom 8

Community
won Lost

Coryell AulO Co 26 IA
Ben Franklin 26 14
~itjjy'~ 5upe.. Va1.l.l.e 21 19
Wayne Grain & Foeed 19 21
Langemeier Inc 19 '11
Ron's Ba,r 19 21
HUbb,lrd FI't'd~, H! n
Te!.t Elt'clr,c I~I" 29

High SCOrl!5 Marilin 'Oransetka
13~, Myron SfraTtlman 596', Coryell
;",,10 Co 91)6 U,1~

Go Go'L:acfln
Won Lost

Lvcky Slrikers 6B 36
Alley I(BtS 661 , 311';

luCkV Four ~9 45
Guller Dusl(frs 56 48
WhOlly Rollers 51', 52',
Whirl A"I,lY', 51 ~3

The ROOk,('''' "8', 55"1
Four Jinks ..7 51
Country Gills 42'7 61 11

H,t & MI',""~ 30 74
HIgh Sl:ores; Du.ne Ncl:>Clh

17346,1, Alley .l<at5 430; Country
Gal'j,.174'2

Season Champs

115 MAIN
A W'ele Self,chonol

u5~~/;:;,~~~~e5

THE
WAYNE
HERAl-D-

vVE HAVE 2 STORES
F'OR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE!

106 MA1N
A FuH !,.lnt· 01, New

M:;I,~(j;~;I,:~~l;~

TEAM 2 finished as season champions 0' city recreation A
league bask'etball wHh a 71 record. Playing on this year's
squad were, front row from left. Vaughn Bf,nson, Mike
CrC'ighton, Steve Hi", back row, Kerry Jech, Charlie
Rol,;Jnd. Shane Giese, Not pictur~ is Ric Wilson

US'
Steak House

Stop in ofter the
Game fo, a
NIGHTCAP!

wE !>ERVICE
..... HAT we SELL

I

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH F.EED

Phone 37S-1420

FOR ALL YOUR

I'it/NT/He; NEEDS

Frid.y Nite Couples
Woo

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Hot·Scoring'Team 1Heads for Playoffs
Twenty point efforfs by Bitt

Workman and Ken Liska plus
Sid Hillier's 16 point powered
Team 1 into the playoff finals. of
city recreation B league'basket
ball Wednesday night. The trio
~ed .thelr team to a 62 51 con
quest of Team J ..

The season champs jumped to
J..j 17 halftime command and
held off Tp<lm ]'5 second half
<;urge for the righf to meet
Team 4 for fhe playoff title at
8'30 p.m. Wednesday. Leading
Team 3 were Bob Reeg and Ron
Fink, who 'finished with 15 and
14 pOinfS

In the first qame Wednesday
Team 3 wdf baltle Team 2 for
third place in the playoffs

Last ~eek Team 1 escaped
wifh iI 51 A9 victory over winless
Team 5 NorVin Hansen and
Hank Over in pbured in 14 and 13
points while teamate Mark lowe

(i1rm"n CornetT
rY,lr"n,J'·r

f.t')'J' ',u,tl
DNKt'r Evan~

N('wrnan ROkU,,(·k
Bo!t'n."mp Thomp~"n

W£>,hle 55 49
~~o-~'--\'1-H' 5'. J9
I-Iahn f.ld)"n·>d'H~ Mew.1 SS J',I

BaJl~r Roeber 50 54
Bull BOV('f 49 55
Hank. Boyd 36' 61',
-Oo1..I<4-WdIf-.e+,>- }5 69
Swan Lu,;,lIm"n fB' 15',

High iCOle5 D,rk (armiln 210,
RUlh Bil,er 203 Dan R05e 545, L01"
Cornell 535 Carm,,:n Cornell OSlr
,lnrl,',r1S170R4

Saturday Njte Coupl~s
WO"l L05l

SOden KrUrjCjN 31 17
Echlenkamp Frellert 27 11
Olson Lacka~ earner 26 n

7~ n
LUll O,..ngberg Lull 25 23
Jank" John-<XH1 Pick '24 14
Dall Burt 21 17
Tapp M,lier 20 18
H/ln-';f."tlMann Jil£>gef 2() 29
Mann M,lIr:r Jacobson 20 29

Mondav Hite Ladie,
Won Lost

Gdlcl1l'Dairy 12 36'
Apollo PrOd\Jc I!. 71 37
H('f~"I(' r"rm ~ 40
£1 Rdn(ho 64 44.---------1 ~e~e;~\'e?~j;:.1~dwe£>1 ~"~"
0& K Bollie ,;hop S6'1

~~I~~~a~~~~,! ~: ) ~
Th(' Deer/:II(>'~ 42' L 65',
Waynr:~areCenler 31 11
Arnie's 10 8e

HIgh ~col'es HI~I('n We,!)I'!

20Z 511; Connie Deck" 1.,2·547; A;po.
Ito Produtls 91725J1

L,ndil Younq 37 split. Ellp.lyn
O0€-5cher 51 spilL Lois Nelherd.a
",7·9"plfl.

\1

•..., " .."SNYDER

<1t Wi~l1Pr Pilger tr'Clnq
PI,1inview invltMional,

8 ill Invit,'ltional, 11

Sl,ln~on I.J ,11 Plainview Iriang
Ul<lr, 18 ill Kn,qhts of Col\Jnib\Js
InVII,1t,,'n,'11 at Columbus 26 at
Norf,"lk ""vitallonal, 29 WinSIde
'1,.',1,111('n,11 May 6 and
CI,lrk Cr>ntrn'rH (' ,11
lS dl"lrlct rnf'f't "I Nor',lk

2 Trojan Cagers

On County Tearn

catcher Nell Blohm left a big
gap in Allen's battery, Moore
pointed out. However, foAoore
e.xpects the team to take shape
if Book, senior Don Kluver or
sophomore K e v i n Hohenstein
show promise at catching,

When not behind tne plate,
~ 1"'/Pr v, ill hf' '." the outtieti
with veterans Dave Donn ani
Doug' Sm lth, both seniors, Also
seeing duly in the outfield will
be freshman Rayme Dowling,

Freshmen Tod EUis. Gary
Brownell and Un Smith appear
to be making up the infield
nucleus along with iunior Lindy
Koester and possibly Dunn

.. If's a big question mark right
now who will play infield. I'll
ius' ~have to wait until we
practlve outside," I'¥'\oore said

EKpected to lead Allen's hit
~'<l.9 corp<, ,lrl' 1<1,>1 "ear", 'flP

hitters, Snyder (.3601. Kluver
(.300) and Book L22j)

Allen's schedule
April - SWayne, 11 Bancroft,

14 Hooper Logan View. 18 at
Homer, 22 at Wakefield. 24 or 25
af Wayne, 29 at Homer

Two Wakefield High players
were picked for the five-man
Oixor;') County Basketball team
a~ chosen by the South Sioux
City Star,

Named to the first team were
senior Don Myers an(:f junior
Scot Keagle. Also on the team:
.seniors Kelly I<nerl and Bob
Curry of Ponca and 'Scoff Miller
of NewcastlE".

Keagle av~r.,ged 11 points and
'-0 rebounds "lJ game. "He has
the potential to be one of the

'i:)est big men in the area in
1975·76," said his coach, Joe
Coble. Keagle shot 55 per cent
during the 1974-75 ca;mpaign.

Myers was a strong rebound:
,e:r, usually averaging' fA caroms
'a game, and was the sfead~ing

.factor for the J4·7 Trolans, Coble
said.

On the second team were Scott
MlIIs, Wakefleld: Kirk Mabeus,
,Ponca; Ghm Pfister; Newcastle;

Hayes and 'Scolt Sorf'nsen.
of Emerson.Hubbar0

f

de

• Terry Hawkins
mile). Neil Wagner 1880'2
and Roger Wells (J.JO 880)

fiqures senior
Llihr \\Iill help hiS tearn in
cli~tanc(> run". Luhr '.'iho didn't
pilrtl(,pCltf' last yp,lr i', do<ng
'.'II!11 1<1 Incl,)or !llt'('!S, Pekr"on
no~cd

Winc,ldf"C, s(hcd\JI(:·
Marr__ h ')1 'at P('nder April I

AHS Pitchers Plentifu(

Question -Mark Is Infield
Atten High''; baseball team

\Nill bp. long on pitching experi ~

ence this season but short on
Intield sflvvy when the Eagles
opc~ against Wakefield April 1

Coach Robert Moore hdS four
hurlers vying for a starting spot,
Including senl~ ..eteran Paul
Snyder Also in the running are
senior Loren Book, iunior Jeff
Creamer and sdphomore Brad
Chase.

The third·year head man
figures Allen's pitchmg staff has
to lOOk good, since most of his
hurlers saw action on last year's
team and in legion ball.

If I!h:Jore can, lind the right
combination behind the plate, he,
figures Allen will have a salty
battery. The gradual ion of

Winside Matmen

Win Neligh Meet.
Wins,de's junior high malmen

broke the irs tr ing 01 second
place linishes in tournament
competition Thursday night with
a victory at the Neligh invlta
tional

Paced by she winners Winside
stormed past three other teams
v' ,If' " rr'rr'~d '07 :10 pI' HC'.!

Neligh fln,shed second with 91
pomts while Plainview had 66
and Elgin Pope John had 39

Leading Winslde~ were winners
Rick Bowers (721, Tom Ander
son (96), Tom Kolt (lOA), Randy
WIlls (110), Enc Vahlkamp
(136) and Mitch Pfeiffer (IA4)

Aggressive action highliqhted
Winside's wrestling, said coach
Doug BarciaI', The club never
trailed

Fmishlng second were Joedy
Brumme!s (1 !2l. Todd Gruenke
(128) and Boyd Rempher (1j2J

Kocr 1.80" third
b~'carP";

W,n'"dc·",
Wlllnl';'r bc,jorr~

CI$lon to two lime
Tracy Day of Neligh

Ton,qht IMonday) at 7 Win
side raps \JP Its season lIitb d

hom,", dual' ag("n~! Wayne

Winside Gals Aiming for
Conference Track Plum

John
Bob Hofl

!'i "1 If,,-, ,hoI
Mijllq('i'; ,wd

moo
Questions still remain who will

In iUrr>p, polf..'

Wakefield Higll graduate Doug
Soderberg' was I isted as an
infi.ef,der on Kearney State's
baseball team which opened a
13 qame slate through Okla-homa
and Texas last week, Soderberg,
who graduated last Yf#dr, played
shortstop for coa~h Joe Coblf"s
Tro;ans in 1974

2:pl.2 He
in'SA

Kother veterans making up
this year's squad (e~nt' in

, P,.'+'·r~C'n nOI,'d
thl, ~ho<.,(' mcnl,on(·d lun

,,'r DaJ(' Marl<' is show,'nq
th,~' -1.10 and SSO yard

sa,d Lasl 'I<'-;r
f,n,,,hpd 'iC'venlh If' th,.'

"",ith F! !Irn(; 01

IInl5hed the 440

Meat Processed ,Your Way

JILL STENWALL warms up with a practice heave during
wor-kout$ Thurs~ay afternoon,

Ray's Locker
Winside;Hebraska I • Phone 286-4981

,w.V".eNotlr.: H'eralcr, M~ndav, March 24; 1975

Winside TraclcmenAiming to Keep Up Winning Trend
Ch~mPionship'teams'seem to' ~.,.' " ,

~~d~\t;~:~l,th~~r~~~~:; %~~:l~ .\

team wQn,the Lewis and Clark '.

Confetence, t.hen the wres~ling . . ..•........ .
s~uad won the Class" estate
title, LAGE . _....,~

Now,.Winside's tr.ack club w. iit 1'4.. I •.·.".··.?.. ;·.':: :'
try to make It three in 01 row, ~

~~i~~I~f~~rt~:est~;t~r~~l=eIdle .:' ~..: , '.

Those dreams by coach Ca.r,ter - ,; .. ,'
Peterson may come true if 'his
sprinters can keep up with the
already improving distance run
ners and fl~d perspnnel. ~

"When you' get into the dis
tance runs in Northeast Neb~C!~
ka, (Gregg) Lage's name is go
ing to be (here even in HH"

state," said Peterson about his
returning slate mile and !\'iO
mile champion

Lage, who
year's tootball (In(J

tfed at state, should be
the 'top Clas5 C r\Jnner5
this Ye:ar, according 10 PetC'rson Mann

His pe~ld.!:rrlan(e, cI COurSl' '>',llt'
will be a'n rmporlant !,lflor ,n
the,.te~m's showing in dual and
invitational meets, "aid Peter
son, but so Will preformances by
another pair _ot conference can
tender~ Mike Anderson in ihe

~'~~e~~I~na,~d th:iS~i~~ a,~;ti~~ Soderberg on Squad
hurdles. Both also played foof

ba!J and wrest?i'"
Last year erson, a 225

pound senior. eaved the shot 44
fee't lind spun the di<;cuc, 119 feet

'MJkf: h,,~ lhe poten!>ai tor SO
feel in ·lhe shot and 150 feel in
the discus," Peterson 5(lid

Two others whp figure strong

Seven i\Jnlors and senior,s in respecTlllely, and wit,1 run on the
fhe short r\Jns, relays, shof put 4.JO yard relay team Winch
and d,~clJ', may be the keys to hopec, to pick the rest of the
Wms,d... High's ""inning the relay tt:am from <;I triO ot
Le',','I,> and Clark Conference improving sophomores _. Lor,
girls' track litle- this year Lienemann, Janice Longnecker

Back to bolster last yea.. 's and Julie Jaeger Right now,
second pl<J(r~ club In IhE.- loop are Ja"ger a'ppears to bc- a solid.
--wrrror'SNaricil'V'loHlsand Pat~Chojc(;~ Wmch, nolmg th,;t
Mann in, the ·relays, and junio.. s • Lienemann and Longnecker also
Jill Stenwall in the shot and a.. e candidates for the 100 and
discus, Gait Grone ar.d Sheryl no

- Pe-fef:SOA- ,jfj-- Ihe sp.. ints. and Petersoll,-'N'h'CfC\u-aTllie<fTor 'he
Cindy Krueqer and Barb Pefer 50 yard dash in last year':; meet

'in the. relays won't be In that event this year
$tenwalL who won the confer· .. because the Nebraska School

ence diSCUs. event last year and ActiVities As~ociation eliminated
'placed· second in Ihe shof, has a it In lavor of the mile run, the

. good chance to grab both events coach noted
in the conference as well as at Making ,Wins,de's 880reiay
state in Class C this year. said leam will qe Morris, Mann,
cOilch Jim Winch Kruc.oqer and Peter /./odon and

Senior transfer Karen George, Peter also will compete in the
----Who 'lettered at Columbus Lake 880, Pete-r -i-n--the- eo yard- -hurdles
vie,:v, also will be heaving the and Mann in the 440
shot A toti'll of 75 girls are o\Jt for

Balancing Winside's s t ron 9 this year's squad
field entries will be sprinters Winside's schedule
Peterson and Grone. ThftY will March 17 at Pender: April 1
run in the 100 and 220'Yetf'd dash, Wayne, 7·tri!3ngular with Penderr-------"!'"'---"!'"'------------------.. ~;v~t~:,~~~I~~·'a:oH~trtY:.~~:~~e~~

at Osmond invitational, 29 con
ference meet at Winside, Ma'i
7 district at Wisner Pilger



(Continued from page l>

rear end 01 their automobile
been working properly.

:the two were· charged with
petit larceny rather than a
felony since they did not break
into the automobile, according
to Fairchild. The theft was
accomplished with a few wren
ches lhe brothers had with
them, according to officials.

Honors Nordstrand

Theft-

The Wayne State Faculty Club
honored dean Norman Nord·
strand Thursday night at its
annual reLQgnition reception_
Nordstrand will, be -stepp-ing
down from his administration
duties at the end of this aca
demic year

A member of the WSC faculty 
since 1966, he has held numerous
positions both as an administra·
tor and teocher, One of his
maior accomplishments was
development of the college's ex·
tensive international education
program

Speaking in tribute to Nord
strand w,!,re WS president Lyle.
Seymour and Val, Peterson,
former U S. ambassador who
was ciosely associated wit h
Nordstrand for several years in
the diplomatic service

The Faculty Club also elected
offieeers for the 197576 year:
Dr. Russell Rasmussen, presi.
denl; Clifton Ginn, vice presi
dent. and Dr, Mary Arlene
Schulz, secretary treasurer
They succeed Dick Manley, Dr,
Maria Grovas and Dr. Hilbert
Johs, who arranged the recogni.
tion reception

champ last 'year. Mergen got
him out with a pop·up, tt;len a
double'play eliminated the rally.

Tight defense blanked the
Kansans' sevenlh inning.
K·State outhit Wayne, 8-4, while
using three pilchers

After their pair of doubleh~ad

ers wilh Evangel Cp1lege at
.springfield, Mo., Saturday and
with Missouri Southern State at
Joplin Sunday,- the Cats relurn
home Tuesday againsf Yankton
College, Ga(T1€' time is 1: 30 p.m,

SPECIAL
SLACI<-SEASON

OFFER!

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

CALL
375..3690
fOR FREE ESTIMAT'E!

SWANSON TV'
~ "

I

Take advantage of our 51ack seaso'n prices on famous'
Whirlpool, central' air conditioners,. Even during the hot
test days and nights of summer~ your family Can work,
play ':Ind sleep In refreShing cool comfort. Call for a free
estimate ,there is no cost or obligation.

~

Whirlpool
Central Air Conditioning

NOW'S THE TIME TO

BUY, .. BECAUSE NOW'S

THE TIME YOU SAVEl

Errors Aside,Cats'
pitching' Good'

The Wayne,(Nebr,) Herald, ~ond-av, Marth 24,1975

Despite some def~nsive er·
rors, Wayne State's pitChing is
looking good, safd baseball
coach Larry Schultz after his
young Wildcats dropped four
ga.mes last week after opening
with a pair o'f victories over Big
Eight contender Kansas State.

Against Northeast Oklahoma
Slate at Tahiequah Friday,
Wayne bowed twice,_ 13-8 and
,10. Wayne's starting ,battery of
John Zwygart and NICk Danze
got into trouble in the bottom of
th~ third in the first game when
Oklahoma collected nine runs

Wayne silenced Oklahoma's
bats most of the game when
reliever Steve Kellen, a fresh,
man, took over in the third. The
Cals attempted a comeback in
the fifth and sixth frames with
c,even runs, getting circuit hits
from Randy Miller and Jerry
FrNich.s

in the second game, pitcher
Jim Mergen" went the distance-,
giving 'up six hits in the' Cats' 40
defeat

Thursday, Wayne ran Into
American Christian Co\legp i'lt
Tulsa, Okla., lOSIng, \65 and 3·1
No other inlormation was avaii
able

Wayne catapulted into 1975
baseball Wednesday by playing
outdoors for the first time and
garnering 3 1 and 87 wins over
K5U

In the opener, iunior hurler
Bob DeVaul of Pocahontas, la"
went the route and gave up only
lhree hits. all in the lhird inning
when K State scored its one run

Wilyne jumped on the hostS
wl!h three first inning runs,
chasing starter Les Sutton aller
one out, Three batters walked.
Randy Miller of Omaha doubled
In two runs, and a passed ball
scored the third. Thereafter,
Wayne got three more scattered
hits, Both teams went errorless

\n the nightcap, iunior south
paw Pat -Hall of Estherville, la"
went five innings for Wayne
before yielding to anotl'ler Es
therville product. senior right
hander Jim Mergen. At that
point. Wayne led, 87, bul Mer
gen found himself in a predica
men! no outs, runners On first
and third A walk load,Ed the
bases Nex! up lor K State
Steve Anson, Big Eight batting

Inaugoration -

Concert Tour-
(Continued from page 1) ,

ocah (cumbli", Omaha, Gcela • Musicians--
Rohrberg, Emerson; Pam
Meuret, 'Brunswick; Mark Dav (Continued from page 1)

enpor!. South Sio,u;< p~y; Su Orchestra members are Maureen Anderson, Tom
zanne ~ndresen, SIOUX Cl'ty; S~,e Fletcher, Marvin Han?en, Tim Maier, Rosella Marshall,
Gradovdle, Carroll, 1-'1.; VIrginIa Russell Marshall, and elizabeth Prather, violins; Jean Ann
Prehoehl. Wayne Carhart. viola; Kelly d'bonnelL Frances Prather, Charles':"

Thomas and Steven Zahniser, cenos; Janice Butts, Jane
Edmunds, Stacy Jacobmeier. and Penny James, lIuts;,
Signe Anderson. laura Lessmann and Anita Sandahl,
clarinets. Holly Rees. alto saxophone; Shaul1a Roberts,
trumpet; Bill Haas. trombone, and Sara Gavit and Sandra
Jacobmeier. percussion

TueidOlY Afte,noon LOId,e~

W,m LO~f
Ell,,", M,l(I~ 13 17

T·hl' Gull"'r ell<- 22 18
Tht' R('I('et~ 18 n
Th., Old Hpn~ 17" 13

HIgh ~COl'e~, Bonnie- Clay 1905],1,

Th .. ",,,,"c!., 709 'Th" Old H('n~ 1997

Tue~dOlY Night Men'~
Won Lost

Th,.fd,rStol'!' 28 l2
01,,,,,-,,,', c",rv'('- 26 Ii
TIl[ 25 15
",llmon 22 18
l ..lIy'~ Au S"rv,~c 22 18

ll'(Jlon 21 19
ROu~("', S<l(k"r~ 20' , \9 ' ,
Ponddrn~,) 20 20
S.)mp-<,o" ad 20 20
W,lk"j,eld N,'I Bilnk 19', 20'1
':;hl'o"dl'f'~ Propane 17 23

DiWI' &- Ray's B. B 14 26
(hu,kwdQon 14 26
Th'.' LnunQ,.r~ 11 29

Hlqh ~co.e~ M,h· Meyer 213 590;
Ll,H,.", Ai( IO,lB, Ol('~('n'~ Shoe
5.. r',o,«'2957

(Continued from page 1)

Tickets tor the social hour
Will bp i'lvailabie tor the

two weeks, according fa
Mr<, Runestad, and should be

as possible
01 seating capa

cdy Four hundred tickets are
b,-mq mdd(- available tor the
bdnqlJr'l

Only ,1 few inVitations will be
.,enl out in Mrs Rune
"t,lc.f pOinted will go to

member of
of the st,lte

colleges, pas! board members
and members a! 'the board of
dlreclors ot Wayne Statl: Faun
dation

Others will go to state officials
am! rcpre$entallves of colleges
clnd universities In the Midwest,
she noted

Lost

""1.1'

'"

"n

n
,"
n
1'1
/'/

<"

education, continuing edul:ation and In
structional equipment,

Senator Marvel w9uld nof lef the state
college presidents discuss faculty pay
Improvements because of the proposal
awaiting final action before' the Legis
lature which would .give all. state em·

,ployees five per cent increases plus about
$!ioo. Added to that would be two 'per cent

, for merit and one per cent for discretion·
ary raises.

The board also is asking restoration of
legislative paymenf of utilities for the
dormitories, now financed out of student
fees, which also financed construction of
the residence halls.

The cost would be about $378,359. In
addition', the board is asking for reduc
lion of non·resident tuition to resident
rates (from $27.50 per 'credit hour to
$11.50). The fiscal impact of the trustees'
proposal is $315.002 . ..,.

The fiscal analyst recommends tile
financing remain as it is now 
non· residents continuing to pay the
higher tutition and that utilities for
revenue bond buildings continuing to be
paid through user fees

The proposal to reduce non.resid'~nt
tuition was initiated 'by J. Alan Cramer,
publisher of The Wayne Herald

He could not attend the public hearing
because of a conflict, so Seymour
addressed the appropriations committee
for him

•• ""'"""""''''.'''M'''''".'''''''''.''''';'"''.''''

SU"d.ly & MondayMI ....d
w,o

""'"'"

Wakefield, Bowling

prescription
sunglasses.

Our prescription sunglasses are madewith
the same professional' care GlS our regular
prescription glasses, That means the,highest
quality from start to finish, Just corne to us
and.see,

~j.~!~~:
Norfolk: 330 Norfolk Avenue

PhoneI 371 ;8900

FrIday N,ghl
Won Lo~l

f'r!·cr;ork"r<, 30', 17',
X" (t1,,,,,p., 2~ 2~

K,)nQilTllll<. 23 24'
T ,qf'r~ 18 30

HIgh ~CO'l'~ M,)urIU' JOr"ln,on
190,00, "X' (h"mp', 801 13SI>

lil' k~o" C,'rtpl-f'H",
Holm '"mp~on

J",k"'~ Ao,w,-II
B,lrlC'I', ~ilmp',')n

W('dn{'~day N,qhl Lad,l'S

Won LO~I

0,'1''''<'_ (loll"',> 79 3
W.l",'I""d P,-"dy M,. 20 \2
v,{ , Ch" I'.' \]
.,"nn (·u",1', IB 1.1

P'nn"N 11 T5
/oJ'. (, W,ltH','Ur" [0 I... 16
N,·nl,k I'> 17

Cr'lJr'W,")'''' IJ 18
5nr'·,Hl"r .. T1p', 11 19
(I TT (,oleh II,., 1\ 11
Or'h,(l fI"ilU'" <")1(,,, \1 11
Dr MMUOtk)I(I", r"('d, '.' 11

Hlqh HOl'e~ Norma Smith 211

U"nna f-u,I\·,,-r '>39 Onhld 1I""ul,-"
',,10,,97/11>11

Thu'~dilY Nl(lhl Men'~
Won Lo~1

E"''''',onf,-r'ill/f'r 30 lJ
Humpl, Dumpli MII'~ 28 \6
F"llprTrJn". U, IS
1N.,~pf '·Id p"'. (pnl,-r n n
(ornhu,,~,.r C "Ip ') \ ])
John Dp,·rt il])

N f /--Opt" R P P D 18 n
f,,rm,-r',, Un,on 10 3J

H.gh HO'l'~ F"ch,Jrd ~,~(hf'r

nl600 Frr:cr<,on FprtllllN 1911

l ConHnucd from page 1)

for some type of coordination to save
money. He said fhe situation In all of the
colleges wil,l,get worse in the years ahead

, ,because of predicted decreases in college
enrollment.

The, total state college system budget
curren,tly is $19 million, of which $10,6
million comes from general fund

The -state collete board of trustees has
requested $21.4 million for the entire
system, of which $13.8 million would
come trom general fund.

For its continoatio,fl budget, Wayne
Stale has requested $4,395,082, and the
governor has recommended $4,261,953 for
Wayne State's continuing budget

Under ils new and expanding program
budget, what Wayne has requested
paraJlefs what the analyst office recom
mends except tor Wayne State's Nebras
ke· European 'Institute program

The program includes travel·study
inslitutes in Scandanavia, Spain, Great
Brita~n, Germany and France

Wayne State has requested $35,315 for
this program, but the liscal analyst has
recommended nothing "because of the
general philosophy that program!> 10 be
included should rel'ate to direc.t instruc
tion'

But the fiscal analysl has recommend
ed the same amount Wayne Stale has
requesled for women's athletics, special

P.-"plp 011(',- 1)<'li,'\'(-d Ill'll the
~lone known as Jilcinth could
pr"tpf'! IhPfn f~()m r1(lgll ..

Marvel, Seymour Discigree-·

also can occur "when sunliqht is
sl;uf .&II from planl life beneath
thE' .surface, either because 01
lonq periods of cloudiness or an
atcumulalion of snoV¥' on the ice,
Rupp said. Withoul sunfighl the
o~ygl:'n yleldlnq processes SlOP
and plants die, he said

In addilion 10 the ioss 01 an
n:.;yqen source, death 01 plants
poses another threal to fish
W>,en plants begin to de-com
pn<,e, Ihey use up oxygen in the
prncess, lowerlnq the amount
<1'J<1Ii clble 10 lisl-o, Rupp e:.;plain
I'd ThiS makes ponds with a
hlqh accumulatIOn of vege,ation

morp su,,>ceptlble to win
he noted

Ponds Suffer From Winter Fish Kill
Spot checks at farm ponds in

Northeast Nebraskil by lhe Neb
r8'.ka Game and Park.-, CommlS
slOn indicat!' that mony ponds
may have ,,>uffered c1 'NInter fish
kill du(; 10 facio: of ,,>utl,CI(>n!
oxygen

Low amounls of dissolved
o:.;yQen III most ponei<, c.an be
aHributed partly. 10 n:duced
waIN levr·1 due tOl la." yf.'or's
drouth, aCtording to LN' RIJPP·
district fls>'eries SlipprVIc,or in
Northeas.1. Nebril<:,k,1 Tn <,afr>
qu,lrd Irom an oxyqf.'n S~Or!ilq..

Rupp wenl on. pond,; <:,hould be
tit IPiist 10 feet rjN'P over
nnp quarlpr of 'heir <lrea

Low ,lev"!", of o:.;yqen 10 pond.,

RED CARR
• • ~ , J

IMPLEMENT
North Flrghwoy 15, Woyne, Nebrosko

(.~.1--
I

WORKMAN

State sports boosfer organization
thi!> year

Named 10 re"lace Workman
ao:, program chairman was' Bud
Froehlich. Serving as club treas
urer wIll be Darrell Heier,
takmg ,over for college athletic
director Dr LeRov Simp50n

t ilddl"ll ;tt" 1",lll11rlj',

v.'lIl I:I',! ,I Ilfl'lillW
Iii' I,·;!! rwd III fl" l'lt!wr

MAKING uy this year's swim team are (not in order.) Julie EIlI'S, Tra.c,y Stoltenberg,
AIIl:'n J.l"D/S, Lesi\ Barclay, LaVonna Sharpe, Peg Pmkelman, Penny Jam6", Cindy
Lmdner. Jeff Edmounds. Jerflmy Edmounds, Shelly Gildersleeve, Kevin Jpch, Greg
Noyes, Randy Pinkelman and coach Doug ,Krecklow Not pictured: Mark Shufelt. Julie
Kay ilod JOilil Hoc.hstein

We Salue You Mr. Farmer

11]/"11"':(' III

1ll,d<E", :.11 trd.'.

SPER":'i~~I\EW HOLLAI\D

J Iwlwv/' IllY IdE: wlll Il!~ nW;lsured
lJ!lltll'J!,·lv liy whirl I h,J};(' dr!f1(·
f',! ft:IIIJWln,H1. ,HId hy this

1 fl';,l IlO JIJr/'~lIHmt.

.. "',oi).> ~.'

I'belt hurd work and honest
sw 'Ht H tht, building blocks of
II t 'nion's charJJct£'r,

1believe a man's greatest J'05seR~

sum IS hiS dIgnity and that no
nJlltnK besto..... 'i thi<, more aoun
d;,nll.y than fHrmm~.

J Iwll"";" ph"'_ t'<!UCiI-

!I"II f"1 tll,ll rHI 'Jtfwr

tH ""lp;;!If,1J I' ,ch,". '>() IIl\lch
;,IHJut bllth. I!)"wtli ;,lld TlI"lu·
r II," III <,u('!1 i! ~'''fi(,ty oj WHyS

cA'Fanne("s Creed

1 beluc'veo that farming. despite fts
hlJrcishlps IJfld disappointments,
1<' till" roost honest and honof"
,ttl]" W;J)' a mnn ran spf~nd hi~

(Ltv', "/1 lhh ,';lrth

IIH,IH'\"-
'. ,lIllI"_
;llill

1 twll,·Vt' I'll" h'1J11J11l1''iS conH'S
fT',,'1 '.\':ltcl'lllg.\",llf cr('I", r!Jll·n

III 'clil' li .. ld, \'''\11 chl!,II"n gruw
-1,,11 111 Ill" ',Inl. \f:holt· fam-

!Iv fl,,'1 th,· tli,l1 ~/J-lng~

fl"!11 tlW11 ,'xl)l'lwnn'

I b('I1~'v(' rTlimy of thl" rn-<;t thlORS in
lIfl.' lin' lIldt'l-d. fH'~': till' <,plell
dol' uf it ~UllflM,·, the r1Jpturc vf
wid,' (,pt"n .,pa('p<l, thp exhilllrflt-

~II!,ht flf ylJlll; l:Ind gH'('nil1~~

';)1' 1Il~~.

I ht,llf.'v" {;;rrrling 'nurtures the
,J"',I' (;,lIIdv tie., t)wl rTlllke Idf"
rlth Ifl V.i',"', IIl'JlI('.V '''<In't buy'.

2nd Guessers Name Workman President

11,..11"\'1' tllill hy !II! tilll r ,UTl glv
11I"!"l,) 1111' ...lodd th,l!l I ;lIn

11"m II, ;,n honclr thilt
rj,w', !lO! r(jflJ("lo ,t1IIIlf<!l

Bill Workman has been nflmec:t
preSident of Second Guessers for
the 1975 7f> term, it was announ
ced Thursday during the club's
weekly meeting,

Work ronan, who served as pro
grarp chairman this term, sue
ceeds Cal Comstock, who steps
down ilfler heading the Wayn'e

The -mouth disease, pyorrhea,
is bt>lOq ovt'rcome by dentists al
'he Los Allqeles Veterans Ad
minislratlon Hospital Center
They hil"(' devl"loped ao> new
technlqu(-' 1m r('movlng bone
'issue Irom an unaffffted area

,of !hp mouth a~PlaClng. ,I

Imm('dlit'ely"1O ~delects
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WAYNEClTY
COUNCIL AGENDA

MARCH 1S. 1975

7-30 C"l! 10 Ordr:r
Approval of Minutes
Consideration of (Iiums
Pl:llllon~ {I" CnrnfTlun,c"

t,ons
7 J5 V'~d(\r'

7015 Ocd,n"n,-r· RIO S"fond
RC',ld,,'q c,,.· ... r and
Waler Hookups OutSide
City Llmds

7:SS Country Club Aqrf>t'ment
Atlorn('y

8: 10 Appointments Mayor
8·10 T('nniS Court FE'nce Spe

CIl'C<1tlon<, Admlnis
trator

8 30 Ordinance 811 Repeal
<;('(h,on 1506 of W,Wn('
Mlln,(,p<11 Codt' No
')mok!nq Durlnq (lOj(")

(II
8.4S EIPrtc,,- DeJ),lrtnlcnl

P, <"spntClhon Adrn,nl'.
Ir,l!nr

9 IS Rppcrt·,
9:4S Adlourn

Coming Even1s
Sunday. March 23: Minneap

olis Bible school girls concert
Concordia Lutheran Church, ,
pm

Monday, March 24: ~ut,urt' ..
Feeders 4 H Club. Northeasi

Station, Concord, 8 p.m
Tuesday, March 25: Mornin,

Bible study, Lutheran church.
9: 30 a m_; Merry Homemaker!
Extension Club, Mrs, Paul Bose,
8 p.rn

Thursday, March 27: Maundy
Thursday joint communion serv
ice. lutheran church Concord, 8
pm

$300 Happy Birthday Buelr.

Drawing at our .tore Thursday

nightatlll$

II"",,,' ",,',,.,.,,,,,1
Ttl,rrt Of'V'-' nl th. Olh"'"

Jf(JiI Ord.r.Jr',,/rolll" - P,O. Uox 9(, .

Inez Barth, owner
Stanton, Nebr. 68779 Phone 439-2124

mERLE nORmAn cosmETIc STUDIO

/. ' ... n'.·"" It h'l All,." ,.- (·rn ~JO

N Ttl.,a w,l\ S'rlj{ ~ .'ho~,t 10 10
F",-.j"",,,.lp"'.'"'' ''>'()'' ""
I,,,,,. '" t,}.-..r 0""" n' '1"1'

,,'10, r .....-.~ P;HJ',n,· D,ll'
1'.\

da. Opal Carlson and Mrs.
Wallace Anderson, all of Wayne
were guests, Monday '€vening
the Lyle Carlspns and d<'lugh
fers. Wakef-ield. visited in the
Carlson home

Honored lor Birthday
Mrs, Alvin Raslede was hon

ored for her blrlhday Wednes
day evening In the Glen Rice
home Guesf5 were the Alvin
Rasfedes. the Clearnce Schroe
ders and Mrs. Opal Wheeler, all
of Allcn. the Harvey Rastedes,
Laurel. the (Iearnce Rastedes,
the erearnce Pearsons. the Quin
tcn Erwins. and the Dick Ras
ledes

White CrOSs Meeting
Ladies of the Evangelical

Free Churj:h held.a White Cross
meeting at the church Monday
affernoon, The group pressed
and also worked on quilt blocks

Holds Party
Mrs, E vert Johnson and Car

la. Mrs R,chard· Kraemer, Mrs
Art Johnson, Mrs Ernesf Swan
son and Mrs J'm Nelson loined
neighbor ladies in the Mrs
Douglas home. laurel. NIonday
evening al a Home Inlerior
Decorater party, Mrs. Sally
Newton was demonstrator

Attend Film
Conco~dia Luther leaguer's

attended the film "Time fa
Run'" at the Wayne 'heater last
Sunday evening lor thier regular
Marcil meeting

Married Couples league
members attended the tilm .on
March 14. followed by refresh.
ments af the church- fellowship
hall served by the Pai Erwins
and the Marlen Johnsons

The Church Council met filion
day evening af 1he Marlen
Johnson home

Artemis Extension Club met
IV.onday evenlng,.with Mrs. Frilz
Kraemer. hostess. Seven mem
bers.answered roll carl with a
spring accomplishment hoped to
get done. Mrs,' Leroy Koch gave
the lesson on "Fabric Flammi·
billty and (lathing."

Mrs. larry Lubberstedt will
be the April 11 hostess

Honor~ Host
Frvln Raslede and fhe Gar'f

Pa·,tr.-des of Laurel were M,lrch
16 dinner gllc~'s in the D'ck
Pa~lr;de home In honor at the
host·s blrlhday on Nlonday

Noonday evening guests in the
Rastede home were the Harold
Lows of Scribner. the Alvin
Rastedes. Allen. the Harvey
Rasledes. laurel. the Quenlen
Erwins. the Glen Rices and the
(Iearnce Pearsons

Birthday Guests
M,nni" C<1rl<,on was honored

on her blrn,day March 17 at her
home. Sunday evening Kathryn

~~,~:r~j :~ ,~~mve~a~"a°~so~~
,1nd Randall viSited

Monday afternoon Mrs_ Alvin
'And('r~on. Mr·~ Kennf!!h R,lm
Sf'V Mrs_ t,lrry Tf'<;t <'lnrl ArC'n

By

Members Answer Roll Call ~h~~::F

With Spring A~complishment

The little
deceivers.

\",
Knee Highs [pairs only 99c

A Meaningful Gift

Knee Highs.
They're the
perfect little
something to wear
when you're
wearing a whole
lot. Under any 
long cover-up
fashipnor pants.
All sheer
sandalfoot with
comfortable
banded top.

"~Il("h j" lh" human rac('. ort<'n It do,·~ ~N'm ~u("h d pity
lhal :-"oah amt hL'- p<lrly (fidn'[ mi"" tht' boat" lr.-brk
r'W,"11l1

A aUll T 75 r.lnd',h·.. n o'rt"n>', ba<,,-·rj O"

fr"m th .. Old Tc·q;,mpnl I', 011(> ilrl,r!r' Mr',
Fmr', nf ch.-.r,·,h.-.<; Th" .'.,1', meld" by h"r
,v\d brolhpr '" 1;'1\'. Mr and Br-rl Lawson 01 Orovillen
WFl<,1o Whill ,..",~,,< !Ior (lull' sr ',ph'l,l) ,", n-'.l' lhc· I
del' [".("f i:lO ,hlr<, uld Thl~ <.[aried the
n, '-j". j .'!,. I." L"
D.-.(('mbr·r Thp sr"n..~ rj,"pirtprl
I'", """'{;'" <il-";:] [JitvHJ dnd---(,ollalh

lQdcrySgirl

MRS. MILLER

The reCipient of the lill,an E
Whilmore MemOrial Scholarshrp
this term tS a Wayne Stat ...
College sen,or Mrs Monle
(Pauline) Miller

The $100 award was estab
fished by Mrs, S, B, Whitmore in
memory of her daughter. who
was a Wayne State graduate and
a child psychologist. The award.
made to a junior or senior
pursuing an education degree, is
made on the basis of scholar
ship. character and career

. plans.
Mrs. Miller is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Arden Olson of
Pender. She wa .. at the fop of
her \970 graduating class af
Newcastle High School.

AI Wayne StatE: she is mdjor
ing in elemenfar'y and speCial
education and carrying a math
minor. .

WS Senior Wins
Whitmore Award

In mus'c
Ism und may
year while the student is an
und!?rQr~dualf'- ,11 0:;',111'

M,',,> P,lul'S0n W(·bf.:1
both mus'C millors. are luniors
ill WSC

M,s,> Paullson wa'> 10 the toP
2') per ((·nl 01 her 197') graduaf
ing class at Abraham Lincoln
High Sc-hool in Council Bluffs.
lao Cot'Jege affiliations include
MENC (Mus,c Educator's Na
Iional Conference). Band Mas
ters and Alpha lambda. Della
national honorary_ She is pres'
dent a' Sigma Tau Delta band
women honorary She als/) play~

,'11th the WSC orchestrd and
bilnd and the S,OUx (II." Svm.
phony .and 1<, fl,!j,'_j
wllh th,,, ';yIT'

phony
Weber is a 19.71 graduate of

Randolph Publ,c School

home of Mrs. William Wittler to
i:!onor the birthdays of the
hostess and Melvin Jenkins of
Ames.la

The occasion also marked the
Ervin Wittlers wedding anniver
sfiry

Birthday Observed
Guests in the Dennis Rohde

home Tuesday evening for the
host's birthday were the Gene
Jorgensens of Dan Diego, Calif"
th~ Ron Rohde lamily. the Clill
Rohdes and Jerry Munter ot
Wayne

Honor Host
The Frank Cunningham'S' and

the Jim Florines and Jamie of
Norfolk were supper guests last
Sunday in 1he Bill Brader home
for the host's birthday

Evening guests were the Paul
Braders, Debra and Larry, the
Arnold Juncks. the Dale Claus
sens and Kenneth and the Ray
Jacobsons of Winside and the
Loren Cunninghams.

The Jay brakes spenf Sunday
in Omaha where they visited in
the John Dobson home

The Ronald Rees family were
'In Verm'lllion, S. D .. Sunday
where they visited with his
sister and family, Mr, and Mrs
Clyde Watts.

The Robert Halls and- Trevor.
Wayne. and the Russell Halls
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Jerry Walsh home, Hubbard.

The Lloyd Sellins. --'(utan. and
fhe Clift Rohdes left Febr 25
and returned home last Satur
day from California where they
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Stev
ens. Sibley, la., were March 16
weekend guests in the home of
his sister and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Davis. Mr_ and Mrs.
Terry Davis and daughter were
Saturday supper guests in the
Don Davis home.

The George Jorgensens spent
last Saturday and Sunday vaca·
t!onin9 in the Ozarks.

'The Paul Braders wer.e in
Sioux (ity Noonday where they
visited his sisler and'family, the
Don Hogans.

The Edward Forks were W~d
nesday e"ening visitors in the

Mrs. Frahm Entertains
Mrs_ Allen Frahm entertained

,Monday allernoon honoring Mrs
.ErVin Wiftler for her hirthday

Guests were Mrs. Merlin Ken
Mrs. J C Woods, Mrs

Leic~, Mrs. Lynn Ro
Bess Nel1leton, Mrs

Junck and Mrs Cliff
Burback

~OBITUARIES
A former Hoskin's and Winside resident, Bill Ruhlow .01

Chicago died March 14 in a Chicago hospital at the age of 86
years. Funeral services were held March 16_ In Chicago.

Survivors include three sons, Wilbur and John, both of
California, and BIll Jr. of Chicago, with whom Ruhlow had
made his home prior to entering the hospitat

Funeral services for Viva G. Haller of rural Winside are set
for today (Monday) at 2 p.m. at the Trinity Lutheran Church,
Winside, She died Thursday at the Wayne Ho~pital at the age
of 74 vears.

The, Rev. 'Paul Reimers will officiate ande'pallbNn~r5will be
Mefvln Coulter, Darrel Gilliland, Oon Carlson, Warren
Hot~rew,_ Don Wesferhouse and Larry earl,son,-IIi1rlat wIII,be
In- ~e Pleasant View cemetery" Winside-: .

The daughter of James. and NIna. Fredrickson Carr, she
was':,'bor~'Aug. 25" 1901) at Marne; lit At the age of 10 :yeat"S,
she moved with -her family' to Wayne County where she has
resided since that time. Following her marriage to' Rens W.
~Haller on fv\arch 31. 1925 at Sioux City, the couple has tarmed
near Winside., She was a mer:nber of the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Winside.

She is preceded in death by one brother. Survivors include
her widower; > one son, Kenneth Hatler of Wayne; two
grandchildren; one brother, Norman Carr of WInside, and
three sisters. Mrs. Ralph Parker of Chandler, Okla., and Mrs.
Ruby Kiehl ahd Edith f'~terson, both of Bellflower, Calif.

'A tormer <;al-"oll resident Mrs. Ora M. Volk of Belvidere,
III.. 'died Feb. 14 at a Belvidere hospital at the age of 67 years.
Funeral services and burial were held Feb. 18 at Belvidere,

~he, _was born'" in McLean. Nebr., on May 12, 1907. the
daughter of Arthur and Josephine Dadsun Marsh. On Sept. 15.
1924, she married Lester F. Volk in Yankton.

She is pr'eceded iii death by a brother, James. Survivors
indude her widower of 437 Whitman .st., Belvidere; one son,
Layne' of -Belvidere; one daughter, Mrs. Carole Albrecht of

::~:~~7~~e;~~~~~/;~~~1~~ill,~~~~{a,0;~d~~~a~iS~~~,n:::~d~el~:----Officials-
Sage of Mt. Prospect, 111, (Continued from page 11

ed by a general assembly and
admil1isterlng of oath of office.
After dinner at the Vet's Club in
Wayne, students report to the
offices they were elected to by
their classmates. Activities con
clude with an assemble at 3;30.

Mrs. Ora Volh

BillRuhlow

Viva Haller

Meet in Roberts Home
Hillcrest Extension Club met

TiJesday in the 1. P..Roberts
home- at Way~e. Eight members
answere-d roll call with hints for
remov·lng spots and stains from
fabrics. The I~sson on fabric
flammability was given by Mrs
G. E. Jones

Mrs. Robert l. Jones will host
the group April 15 '"

Last 'Y"ner
The last inJ. series of three

dinners, servea by United Meth
odist Women, was held Wednes
day at the church fellowship
hall.

Chairmen tor the dinner were
Mrs: Stanley Hansen, Mrs. Mer
lin Kenny and Mrs. Frank
Cunningham. In charge of the
counfry store were Mrs. Wayne
Hankins, Mrs, Earl Davis and
Mrs. Mable B,il!heimer.

Seven at Dorcas
The Dorcas· sub.group' met.

Wednesday at the United Meth
odist Church fellowship hall with
seven members attending

Mrs. Ruby Duncan was in
char,ge of devotion and plans
were made to purchase an
Easter Lily for a shut in

The group cut 4uilt blocks and
worked ,on a patchwork quilt
Mrs. Ted Winterstein has the
closing prayer and Mrs. Perry
Johnson served .

Mrs. f;!uby Duncan will be the
April ,16 hostess

so MUCH FASHION ..;,

I
-OurOne Aim - Your Comfort ~ - • _!I_I.

SI • l! - SO MUCH VALUE

Spring :~~ve:Yw:.,. COSTUMES
sandIe, hlghesf qUo1hty,
man made polyvBne, WIth FaShion Packed Value - dress
pin tuck styling, adlust and matchmg coat - destined
able slrng strap, foam lor Spnng and Summer Sham
cushIoned Insole and rock prrnt In mint and beIge, all
matching heel SIzes 6 to wllh white, of (B H J, Fabncs)

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST 9 P.IY....r-

SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882 $11
99

G)Y'.-r:UMBNT WQUS,IK

r.eereOlllft, SOU" Da'oea
FLOYO'ANOliEWS , w,oyne, NtIw· "'17 d ',', .', .

l.O<o!..R '~"_.I~' 226" E,sl .ti1 37~. ..,' ',. "" ,'
'~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~jII••r.J.f~-II<·XiIIIt<~.& .•U:~;;_,,~~"'-'::.:4IC.~~.~')tIIP<c.~~ -;c<.:t.i' :' ."~-.:;...~~~,~~.."--------.._",,,..._ .....
,_': • .' I

Mrs. Anna Hansen, -Mrs
Harry Nelson and Mrs. Clarence
N\orrls wer:e guests" when the
Happy Workers Social CI ub met
Wettnesday in th!=! Lyle Cunning.
ham horne.

Prizes ,at ten point pitch were
won by Mrs. Edward Fork, Mrs.
Myron Larsen. Mrs. Lynn l~om,

Mrs. ~nna, Hansen and Mrs.
Clarence Morris. ~

The next. meeting will be April
16 In the Edward Fork home

~Vn~YNebr'.)H~r;Jld, Mo':tdo1Y, ~rch 24, 1975

r;~~s~:t ~~:~=fu.::::]

Slumber Party
Kerianne Benshoof waS han

ored for her 13fh birthday
March a when guests at a
slumber party in the Kermit
BeliShoof home wel'e Kim Leigh
ton, Kim Lage, Corrine George
and Mary Bowder .

Mrs. Irene Benshoof and Meta
Reichow. both of Norfolk, were
visitors Man:h 9 if-. honor of the

J
ccaSion

Birthday Supper \
. The Erv;n Wittler>. the Glen

Jenkinses. the Lyle Jenkinscs
and th~e Jonese-s.of Nor
folk '1e.;e ~Obperative suppe;
guests Tues~ay .evening in the



AM~RICANS •••
~

NEIGHBORHOODS

TO ALL

"WRONG"

POLLUTION IS A MENACE

NOT JUST 'THOSE IN THE
- -------- --- - --- ~

OU,t of sight, oUt or mind~-Perhaps-ugly scenes ·Iik~this are ~~~~r~iewedbyrnost ofus but they do exist. They
l '.

are a menace, not just tQ those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to alToLus:- V-ou can't
isolate something like polJution ... it spreads its insidious filth through every level of society, conta.:ninating
our air, water, and land today and 'thre~tening disastrous consequences forgener~tio~s to come. We must
all mobilize against the elements that contribute to pollution :- beginl1ing with the empty beer can tossed
out of a .car 'window, to the conditions that permit rat-inf'ested slum areas. Our environment is a precious
heritage ... let's preserve it for ourselves'andfQr,future Americans! •

This mes$age Is presented asa public service i?.Y ,the

.THE WAYNE HERALD , .

\. .~. ,. ~ .,. ,: :1\;

Do your $h~re by helping keep your home ~Iwn a cI,an plac~to live'
..' i , ....,,' ,,' ,: ' ' • •

'.



GAL.

GIBSON
PRICE

'9"
YOllrclXt
IIfgr reeeil,inll
$2.00 A.b.t.
from DuPont:

YOUR COST
AFTER RECEIVING

tEDUPON47

GIBSON
PRICE

'11".r:" ~-
Yourr;;;'t
.,t.rr..ceiying
$2,00 Reb.t.
from DuPont:

MAIL TO: LUCITE GREAT PAINT REBATE
P. 0, BOX 7718

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19101

ADDAESS. -'- ~

CITY _

NAME ~

STATE ZIP

@tEN)) LUCITE
WALL
PAINT

EXTERIOR
ENAMEL

Thb orrer is good unW March 31, 1975. and'requnLi for
rebate must bl." pos\Jnarked no lateI lhiln April 30. 197~.

VoId ",1WTf' \a~~d. prohIbited. or ,oth('rwis.· rutricted.
P"ruon o[ hont label for f'lICh $2.00 claimed mUlt
J.ccompan} your H·bal,· rNlu~H. and may not 'be
m.,..,hanlcaily reproduced. -:\llow 4-6 week,_ for rebat",.

To get your reb~te, send .us cash
register receipt and front panion
of label reading "DuPont LUCITE "

(see illustration on righti for each
$2.00 rebate claimed ....

<®~N}> LUCITE·~
HOUSE~EastHWy.35Wayne,Ne

PAINT ~
REGULAR PRICE ·1 ()97 H lUCITE'.

ouse Pal
BUILT·IN PRIMER. DRIES IN AN HOUR' WATER CLE

YOU RECEIVE .~
FROM DUPONT ,--

Write the
Polson 'n1onnatlon

Center,
Childrens MemoRaI

Hospital,
Omaha, 68105,

for free tips
on how to secure
your home against
pOison tragedies

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
March 19 - Vakac Canstr\)

ction Co. to David, C. and
Suldnne J Olson, tol 3: block l,

Knoll's addition 1o Wayne;
$28.05 in documentary stamps.

Janice ,Krenz spent the week
end in the Henry Krenz home,
New Ulm, Minn.

Lynn Rebel'S. Chambers,
spent last weekend in the errn
ton Reber home. Clerence
Schro~der were Friday evening
guests to honor Lynn's birthday
The birthday cake was baked by
Carla Reber

Mrs. Adolph Spatz. PlainView,
Mrs. Ella Buchanan, Osmond,
Mrs. Irene Fletcher, Mrs. Vern
on Behmer and MI"!. Evelyn
Krause were no-host dinner
guests Monday in the home of
Mrs_ Wendel! Rohrberg. Os
mond, for the hostess' birthday
Mrs Irene I:'letcher baked Ihr·
birthday cake

Mrs. Harry Alfrey, Ligonier .
Ind., Mrs. Rose Walker, Norfolk.
Ann Scheurich and Mrs lrene
Tunink were Wednesday after
noon visitors in the Clarence
Schroeder home

Winside resident Larry Lewis,
an insurance representative
..... ith Combined Insuranc': Co '11

America, has received an aWi'!rd
for out",tanding saies and serv
ice to the public

Lewis won the Pearl Award in
the W Clement Slonp Ir>!erna
tional Sales and Management
Achievement Club for hiS work
in the company's health ;ncomt'
protection Insuranct· program
The international is named
alter the 1Gunder and
board chi!lrm,ln

The Combined grOIJp, ;, corn
panies speclalll", Ir non cancel
lablc· acCident and health !n

ilnd 1,Ie in.,Or
ance iOlned Combined In

August 1973 as a represf=ntatlve

~
COUNTY COURT

March 18 - Ellen J. Thomas..
3 Ainsworlh. speeding, paid
'SID line and $8 costs

March 19 - Gr(!gor)" J
eN/ens, 16. Carroll, expired in

SIICkN, palo's,} fine
S8 costs

March 20 - Thoma'.> E Carn
e')", 20. ~orl?l_k. speeding, paid.
~tO '-;-ne-and 93 costs

March 20 - Dan'el L Cas~ey,

19, Stanton, speeding, palo $10
fine and S8 costs

tllarch 20 - Anthony A. Pllu(:-·
ger, 12. Wayne, expired inspec·
tlon sticker4 paid 55 fine and $8
costs

March 20 - Michael F Wit
Iiams. '21.. Norfolk, speeding;
pa,d S20 fme i'lnd S8 CQst..,

March 20 - Willie F Bailey,
no i'lqe ""/allable park
>nq "'Dla!'on, Pilld SS and sa
costs

March 20 - Franklin J Brow
er no Aoe il/ililabi,", Columbus,
speedmq, pille 5,] linr, and $8
(OSls

March 20 _. p, Tacey,
23. Osmond paid $17
Imf' and S8

March 20 _. T~oma<, l White,
18. speeding, paid $20
fme 58 cos/"

March 21 - Jam,:s r< Hubsch
milt. 35, W'snf;,r. paid
$]1 line and 1£8

March 21 - .Marlha M, Sen
ric.k, 21,.?eorge, \a, speeding;
paid $23 fine and 58 cosh

~ "-Business
"notes... ~

98' Value

while they lost

19C

STORE HOURS
Monday.Frlday - 9 a.m.·9 p.rn

Saturday - 9 a.m.·6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon-6 p.rn

EACH :~

Heaton's Glads
World's Finest Bulbsl

89' Value each

while they last

BRACH'S

"Bag Candy'

':§i_;~'".'!BJCJi;.:~< ASSORTEO_

~~ :HOCOLATE:

~- _.__....."IL
. all kinds

camp. at '1" each bag

while they last 77C

4/$1 00
brJ'--"""

PantyHose

DELSEl, son WEVE OR KLEENEX

Toilet nssue

~
'

._'<t

. , .. -~"'k·' ,

47' Value each '

.3/$1 00-

several varieties & colors
. ~.... to choose froml
'+~-.:

FOR3DAYS~,) ,~
!1 01-r-

ONLY .,. "l~ /=

9
~,J~, 1Y.. r

C ~b.l ~!y/

.-"
DOOR BUSTER

SPECIALS

While Quantities Last!

60,75 or
100 watt

9C

SYLVANIA

INSIDE FROST

275 yd. spool

50'Value

al/Ilinds

99C
EACH

•

... ..ci;:.."..
"'f - •• ,.'

AMERICAN

Thread

b/acll& white only

Tony's Pizza

Ia,t Hi."w.y 3S - Wayne, Ne., ..--

Iilacll, brown &neutral

70' Value

while they last

Y2 GAL.

.Light Bulbs

64' Value 33C
while they last ea

Ice Cream

YOUR
CHOI.CE

whi'e th.y 'ast

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

,~==~~---...., f2a-- id
Play Cards

Twenty members of the Elder
Iy :Caro Club met fv\onday eve
ning at the Hoskins Fire Hall
with Mrs. A. Bruggeman and
Mrs,' Carl Wittler in charge

Pitch prizes were won b'/
Kather.ine Asmi,;i; and Edw.n

,Meierhenry, high, and Mrs
Arthur Behmer and George Wil
tIer, low

Next meeting will be April 2
Committee in charge' is Mr5.
Walter Fenske anq Mrs. ,George
Wittler.

:-1--



Pearl M. Snyder
Clerk •

(Pub!' March 2~l

!=arpen'ter. Roll call I/ote: all.aye;
none nay, carried

Dog licenses are to be purchased
by April'l, 1975. Aller this dafe'lIny
dog, male or h.-male, runnIng at
large and not having .abOul Its n~.k

a licen~e t9g will be Impounded;
after the owner' hitS been notified
and a period of 48 hours h"S elapsed
and the dog has. not beef\ cl~Ir:n!K',

th~=~(e w~l~b~~,t~~~~~he motion
that: All water: users mU5t 'hitv!'!
water meters with remote re"'adouts
installed by June 1st, 1975: labOr of
testing all existing meters, installing
readouts and new meters will be as·
sumed by the Village., Customers
will "be charge $12.00 for remote
readouts on existing workable me
lers al]d S50.59 plus coupling.s for
new meferll. Any maintenance In the
future, parts will be charged 10 the
ciJstomer and labor.wlfl' be assumed
by the village: Jerry Schroeder
seconded the motion and roll call
I/ote; all aye, none nay, carried

Rubeck moved we order 130
readouts and 30 meters witt1 remote
readouts. Seconded by Carpenter,
roll call vote, aU aye, nOne n"y,
carried.

Molion by Schroeder to accept the
bid from Brunswick Asphalt Co.,
Brunswick, Nebr. '0 do the work on
'he streets this summer. SecOnded
by Rubeck, roU call vofe; all aye,
none nay, carried

As there was no furfher buslnes5
to be brought before the board,
Schroeder made the motion 10

~~:~~r;~e, s:~~~e:y. ~~rr~i.S, all

Ken Lin.felt.r
Chelrm.n

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Nolice is hereby gil/en that a

special meetinq 01 Ihe Board Of
Education 01 School Dislrict Num
ber 57, 01 Wayne Counly, Nebraska,
will be held al the school house m
said School Disfricf on the 241h day
of March. 1975. at seven o'clock
p·.m. The obiect·of the meeting and
the agendil sUbiects shall be as
lollows, towit

To ilCCp,pl Ihe pefltion of the le-gal
voters of SchOOl District Number 4Q,
ot Wayne (ounty, Nebraska, as
submitted on March 5. 1975; to
accept Ihe peljlion 01 fhe legal
I/olers ot School D,str,ct Number 34,
of Wayne COunty. Nebrask,,!, as
submitted on March 5, 1975; fa
accept Ihe petitiol'l 01 the legal
voters of School Dislricl Number 69,
of Wayne COunly, Nebraskil. as
submitted on March 5, 1975. to
accepf the petdlon ot the leqal
voters ot School District Number 8,
of Wayne (OUnly. Nebraska. as
submitted on March 5, 1975; and 10
accept fhe petition of the legal
lIoters 01 SchOOl District Number 10,
at Wayne Counly, Nebraska, as
submitted on March 5, 1975; all 01
silid petitions having been submitted
to Ihr Counly Commillee for Schoot
OJstrlcI R'XIrqilnilal,ons for Wayne
CO"nly. NE'brask", at the Courl
house, WilyrH', Wayne COunly. Ne
hraska. the obieC! 01 Ihe meeting i~

10 accepl by Ihe Board 01 Education
ot School Distrlcl Number 57, at
Wayn£' County, Nebraskil, (lno te
accept any bonded indebtedness ot
.Scho91 Dls'r;<:.ts Number 40. 34. 69,
'8. and 10, of Wayne County, Nebras
ka. according to the prOporlion of
a'Ssessed lIoluatjon of Ihe land so
anne~ed ond ml;'rqed to School
Diqrkt Number 57, of Wayne
County. Nebraska, as so requested
Ir'lpaChofsaidpelitions
. Daled thJ~ 121h day of March.

'''' P,csident, George Biermann
Sec,etary: Linda D, Janke

Tleasure'·',Gerald J. Pospisllil
(Publ. Mar. 24)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
NoticE' JS hereby given thaI a

speCial meet;nq of Ihe Board of
Edu(atior'l of School District Num
ber 33, of Wayne County. Nebraska,
will b.. held at the schooi house in
~aJd Schoni District Number 33, of
Wayn .. County. NE'braska. on the
14th doy 01 MarCh, 1975, at seven
o'clock p.m. The object ()f the
meefinq and ttle ogendll subjects
Shall be as follows fowit

To accept the petition of the legaL
volersof School District Number 3'4.
of Wayne County. NebraSka, as
submitted to the Counfy Commitfee
for School DistriCf Reorganflation
tor 1o'tayne County, NebraSka, (In

March 5, 1975. The oblecf 01 the
meeting is'to accept by the Board of
Educafion of Schoo! District Num
ber 33, certain lands le-gally de
scribed in said petitiol'l of Schoor
District ,Number 34, of W"yne
(ounty, Nebraska. and fO attach
said described lands fa SchOOl
Districf Number 33. 01 Wayne
County, Nebraska, and to 'accept
any bondl!'d indebtedness of SchOOl
Di~trict Number 34. of Wayne
(ounty, Nebraska. according to the
propnrfion of. assessed valuation of
fhe la"d'so annexed and merged to
~chool District Number 33, of
Wayne County, Nebraska, as so
requested. in said petition.

DlIled fhis 12th day of March,
1975

P"e5ident: Merlin L. Frevert
Secretary: Roger Luff

Treasurer: Wil(lamGreve
(Puol. N)ar.14l

4---H and similar organizations,

are thriving In 82 counlrles

arour:.,d Ihe world.

• Farm Sales

10.53

38.55

$85.42
318.79
12.-49

Ken Linafelter
Chairman

(Publ. March 24)

(Publ. March 241

(~) Luverna Hilton
Associ;lte County Judge

BY THE COURT;
Luvern.. Hilton

Associ..'e County Judge

L.
~,-

The Wayr'te (Nebr,') Herald, Monday, March 24,197$

NOTICE OF HEARING
In, the Counly Court of '!'layne

County. Nebra!'>lr:a. ~

Estate of Esther A. Olson, De
ceased...

Stale 01 Nebraska, To All Can.
cerned

Notice if, hereby given that a
pelilion has been filed for the
purpose of determination of inhen
lance 1i)J\ which will be for hearing
in Ihis Court on Am::iJ 9, 1975, at 2
PM

(Seal)
Rogers & Rogers,
Attorneys

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No 4i80 Bk 10 Page 86
Counly Court of Wayne .Count".

Nebraska
Eslill£' 01 Fred G. Roeber. De

(e<1sect
The Stale 01 Nebra5ka, To Ail

Concerned
Nol,ce 'S hereby given that a

pelll'on has been filed for Ihe
prObill" at the will 01 said deceased.
and for fhe appointment of Milford
Roeber oS exeCutor thereof, which
will be lor hearing in this court on
April 8, 1975. at 10 O'ClOCk A.M.

($) Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

{Seall
John V. Addison,
Attorney

IPub!. March 24, 31 April 71

(Seal)
co,rles E. McDermo",
Attorney

(Pub!, March 2~. 31 April])

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County ~ourt 01 Wayne

Counfy, NebraSka.
In Ihe Matler 01 the Estate Of

Ljflie S Henschke, Deceased
The S'ate of Nebraska. TO All

Concerned
Nolice is hereby gJven that a

petillon oas been filed for final
setllement herein, determination of
heirshjp, InherHance Ta~es, fees
and commiSSiOns, dislrlbution of
eslate and SlPproval of Final Ac.
count al'ld dI5ch",rge, which will be
for hearing in this Courl on the llfh
day of April, 1975, at the hour of 2
o'clOCk P.M.

Dated Ihis :lOlh day Of M"rch,
1975

SPECIAL MEETING
March 10, 1975

A SPecial meeting of Ihe Board of
TruSleeS was hefd March 10,1975 in
the Villuge office at 7:30 pm, The
meeting was called to order by
Chairman Ken Linafelter, those
present were: Truf,te-es Carpenter,
RubeCk, Schroeder and Roberts
The purpose of thf$ meeting was
thaI represenlative Bun Spicer
from SklOner SUpply CO. of Li<lcoln,
Nebraska was present to explain
and show lhe workings ot Rockwell
Meters and Remote Readouls He
also showed how Ihe Remote read
oulS can be attached to our present
workable meters

After much dlf,cussion, a motion
10 order JO meters and 130 remote
reodouts was made by RUbeck and

:~~~~~ n~y, '~~~~?:,e;;,e:~"lt~~t~:
be clel1vered by Ab)er Transfer
aboul Ihe 1st of April

No lurther businesS the meeting
adlourned

Pearl Snyder
Clerk

ALLEf'!I .... ILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

M.rch J, 1975
The regular meeting of the Village

BOdfd ot Trustee5 mel al 7.30 p.m
in lhe I/,Hage office with chairman
Ken Linafelter presiding. Roll call
WilS answered by Trustees Carpen
ler, RUbeck, Schroeder and Eilis
Also present were Snyder and
Roberls The minutes of the pre
I/ious meeting were read and .lip
proved. The treasurers report was
read and aCCepted. The fOllowing
bills were presented'
Dean Chase, services
LeRoy Roberls, wages
Pearl Snyder, wages
Nebr. PUb, Power Dist. elec

Iricity 212.34
Ken Linafelter, renf, mileage,

phonecaliS ]3.82
Hi·Cog, dues tor 6 monthS 12.73
Wayne Herald, publicationf, 77.76
Urwlter llo Malloy, Iractor reo

p"ir, "., .. , ' .. , .... , .. 22.74
W, ,So Darley & Co., dog lags &

receipt book 27.77
Rink Mfg. Enterprise & Co.,

tracfor parts.
Filrmer'S Co·pp Elevator, pro

pane and distllll!lte 93.19
Adironack C,air & Co., shelves

foroWce 73.00
Security State Bank, F:.W.O.

deposif. 54.00
PaUl's Service, gas "nd tllfers

u.S Post Office, 2 rolls of
stamps '20.00.

Ellis'EleCtric, teflon p"cking. 9.50
Anderson Sundry, Supplies 13.04
Rohde COnstruction, Iractor

repair 35.37
N,E. Nebr. PUb. POwer DISf.,

electricjty
Sfafe of Nebr. Dept. of Reve·

nue, sales tax return 23.67
A mol ion by Rubeck that the

obOve bills be a!+owecl, 5econded by

OU~ SPECIALTY

• Urban Management • Urban Sales
,

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales'
. "';");"

Luverna Hilton
A5~oclate County Judge

• Complete Farm Management

(~J Luverna Hilton
AUol:iil'fe County Judge

(Publ' March 14, 31 Ap~il71

(Publ Morch 14, 31 April 7)

Cards of ThoRb

Every gDvernmtlnt' offIci.1
or board thai handl., puWlc.
moneV., lhould publish at
reUul." Interval, an itccOUllt.
Inu of It lhowlng where ....

~ :hl~ht:~e: ~=::::~~
prlnclpl. to damoeratfc ..".
.m~ent,

WE WISH TO 'SINCERELY
tn.ank each and everyone of our

friends and relatives, who in so

many ways made our' open

house anniversary such a mem

orab./e occaS,ion. -Gunnar an.d
G'a~ys Swanson. m24

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Cdf,e N.O, 4\54

In the County Courl 01 Wayne
County, NebraSka

In the Matter 01 Ihp E5tale 01
RUS~ell Baird, Deceased

State ot Nebraska. To All Con
cerned

NOlice is hereby gillen Ihat a
petition has been flied for nnal
settlement herein, delermjniltion 01
heirShip. inheritance til~es. fees and
comm,SSlons, diSlf1bullOn of estilte.
and approval 01 tinill aCcount and
discharqp whICh Will be fOf hearing
at Ih,s court on April 10. t975. al
10.000'clo<:.k AM

(sl LUllerna Hilton
A5sociatE' County Judge

15edl)

NOTICE OF HEARING
Oft PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No 4147 Doc 10 Page 53
COunly (ourt ot Wayn£, (ounty,

Nebril~ka

'E~Ii'ltP of Nancy MUlier, De
ceased

The State 01 Nebraska. To All
Concerned

NOlice i!. herehy gillen that i)
p(>tltJon has bE'en filed for linal
~£'''Iement herein, determination of
he,r~hlp, ,nherllance tales. fees and
comm,ss,on~, d,slrlbutfOn of estate
andapprol/alollmal account and
dischorge, which wilj be lor hearing
,n this courl 01), April 9. 1975, at 10
O'clOCk. AM

Enlcred th,s 18th day Of March
1975

(Seal)
Curtin' and Curtl~5,

Alfoinl!Ys
(PUbl March 14. 31, April 7)

NOTICE OF HE~RINGOF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No 4071 Doc. 9 Page 647

Co~nty Cour' Of Wayne Count)',
NebraSka ~~_

Estate oj lars Olson, D!'!cellsed.
The Stille of NebrdSka. To All

Cnnrerned
Not,ce IS h<.>n'by given lhat a

pelot,on has been flied for final
se!llemp'nf herein, determinaflon of
heir<.h,p, inhE!1"itance taxes. fees·and
COmm'%lnnS, di5fribullon of estale
lind approval of !ina I a'ccount and
dlscharqe. Which wjJf be for heoring
in Ih,s courf on April 9, 1975. at 1
o'clOCk, PM

Enfered this 20th day of MlIrch
1975

(Sean

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Notoc,' I~ hl'r,.by 4tllen thaI a

SpBCldl meet,n4 of Ihl;' Board 01
Education 01 Sch(lol Dl~tricl Num
bUr' 51, 01 Wayne (ounly, Nebraska,
wril be hrld ill the ~chool hous{' In
s<'l,d School Di5tricl Number 51. of
wayM-' Counfy. Nebraska. on th('
1Mh day of March. 1975, ill ~l'II'-'f1

o'(lock pm The obiect of lh£'
m£,ehnQ "nd Ihi: a'qendil subicct~
shall be as lollows 10w,1

To ,'rcepl the petition-ol the legal
I/oter~ ot School DI<;trict Numb~r 40,
01 w'lYne County, Nebraska, a5
suhmilled 1o the (ounty COmmitte£'
for School District Reorgonizalroo
for Wa)'ne COunly, Neoraska, on
March 5, 1975 The obiect of Ihe
m('efing is to accept by Ih(' Boa~d of
Edu,afion of SChool District Num
hf'r 51. certa,n lilllds i!."gally de
~(ribcd In said petition of School.
D",tr,(I Number 40, of Wayne
County. Nebraska. and to allach
si!Jd d('~rflbl'd lands 10 School
Districl Number 51, 01, Wayne
Count'y, Nebraska, and 10 accept
i)ny bond,cd Indebtedness of School
Districl Number 40, of Wayne

;~~;~:;iO~r~~a:~sa~~:~~o:~::~ti'tho~
the Ii)nd ~o annexed and merged 10

,$rhool Di~trJcl Number 51. of
Wayn(' Counly, Ne!:lr,1ska. as so
f('Qupsted in said pefilion

Dilled litis 11th day of March.
1975

PI'e'6ldent: Byron L. J'lnke
5ettetm\y, Freder,ick H. Mann

T' ea5Ul'el: Ronald 'Rohde
(Publ,Mar, 14)

Gruce Mordhont,
Clty--Clerk

lPubl March 241

(Publ. Mar. 10, 17. 24)

(5) Luverna Hillon
AS50clate County Judge
IPubl MarCh 17,74,31)

(Publ MilfCh 17, 24.)1)

(~l LUI/erna HiltOn
AHocia'e County Judge

BY THE CqURT:
(5) Luvernaliitron

Associafe Counfy Judge

Wanted
OLD PIANOS BOUGHT, any
.~tyle and condition; Write 60x
WL T. c/o The Wayne Herald,

Wayne"Nebr m2ot9

@Pl·BLIC \;<) 1 I< j "
BECAUSE fHE PE OPl E MUS1 KNOW,

-I

COBS WANTED: We buy !2"obs
and pick them up on your farm.

For prompt removal, call Land.

~~~ P~~n~. fompany, 372-~~t~>- /~UCKlE UP ··FOR SAFETY!

1I '(/1", I, ,II I 'I,J ,
fl'''1 " I I" Ih WI, H ,

• "" P" '1,,1
II ,1; 11, 1l1P , ,\ ,

" II'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
r", r'I') ,lin

I", tt" (ou,rl of Wayn,-,
'''''nl'l

I" Ih" Mall"r of 1t)e E~llIle of M
'/"Ior t,rm"U)',t, Df>rf>A<;"d

"1,,1,, 01 .NPbra~~,,,, TO All Can
cprn"'1

Nol" p I~ hpr"hy 'III/en thaI all
ll,l'm', (lQil,n~t ~"'d ,,,.,lale mu<:;' be
l,j"'lon r)r l)Pforf> the 161h day of
M,ly 19l~. or be lor ever barred; and
IH'M,nq fln Cl",m~ will be held In
Ih,', (ourt on thf' 17th day 01 May,
I'll", ill to 00 O'clock A.M

(~l Luvema Hilton
A~soc'att'Co"!nty judge

(Seal)

NOTICE TO CREDITOR:<S
In the Counly Court of Wayne

COUnly. Nebra5ka
In Ihl' M,llfer of the Eslale of

Florence A Baslian. Deceased
Thf> Stale 01 Nf>braSka, to llil

concerned
Not,ce 's hereby given thill all

rliJlm~ i1qainsf said eSfale must be
l1Ipd on or bl!'fore Ihe 2nd day 01
Junf>, 1975, or be torever borred,
andthilt iI hellrinq on claims will be
hf>ld ,nttllscour10nJunl'],1975,i11
10 o'etock A.M

NOTiCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the C~unty Court Of WilY'll!

,oun/y, Neqraska
In the Matter of the Estate Of

l.eRoy W. Cli)rk, Decea~ed

The ~Iate 01 Nebraska. To All
("nferned '

Not,c<.> is hereby g',!en that a
pf'I"'On h,iS been fOed for F,nal
\,.lIl£,ment herein. d'p,termin<1!lon 01
h,,,rship. Inheritance Ta:o;es, lees
'lnd commls<;ions, distributiol'l of
"',fMe 1IJ1d approyal 01 Finlll Ac
CQuot and Disth",rqe, which will bf'
t"f hBilrmg in th,s Coun on Ihe ISttl
fJay 01 April. 1?75.;o,t J O'Clock PM

DM"d Ihis 16th.,day Of March.
1915

ISeatl
(h."e~ E. McDermott,
Attorney

{Publ Moreh 14, 31. Aprol n

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Not.ice is HerebY'9'JlI.,eH Thllt ~

"".'et,no 01 'he Mayor and (ounCiI 01
roe Clty 01 Wayne. Nebraska will be
hf.'ld at 7:]0 o'clock P,M. .on March
I), 1975al thereqular meelrng place
(,1 the C;Ouncil, which meeting woll
t,,· Open to the pUblic. An agendll for
wch meeting, kepf conllnuously
rurrenl is available lor public
InSpeCfion at the Office of the (ity
(Ierk al Ihe (ity AUdllor,um. bul
Ihe agenda mlly be modified 01 ~uch

rneetlng

Phone 375-3300 or
Contact

lES lUTT

For Sale

MEN WANTED

~ 1. We are Income tax
8peclallets. We ask the right
questions. We dig for every honest
deduction. We want to leiwe no
stone unturned to make sure you
pay the smallest legitimate tax.

Vokoc

Con.tructibn {;O.

, LOOK ING FOR AN

ACREAGE?

9..
OOIIMBLOC.-

THE IHCOME TAX PEOPLE

lOS' WEST SECOND

Phone 375-3374 - 375-3056
or3~09J

Help Wanted

High paying farm jol;) avail·
able. No live'stoC:k or Sun

days. ._Have house. Year
around. Need, referenc:es.

KELLY ,PAINTING

WE ARE TAKING APPLlCA·
TlONS for a full time sat~s

lady,. Experience ~ferred, but

will frain, WFlynf> Coast to'Coast

Stores m20l3

See Ihis nice two, bedroom

home wllh finished basement.
Localed lusl north of, Wayne

on two and one·half acre! of
I.nd.

Henry·Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to us

for 'income tax help.

Property Exchange
Where Real Estate Is OUr

Only Business.
\12 ProfessIonal Building

Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Real Estate
FOR SALE: New house at 710
West Third AI Reeg Construe

tlon 031tf

CUSTom bUIU homes and
bui Idlng lois in Wayne', new
esl addition. The,re's a lot to
like in lhe "Knolls."

NOTICE OF FtNAl SETTLEMENT
Case No 4087
In thf> County Courl 01 Wayne

COunly Nebraska
In the Malter ot the Eslale at

, Verna Flege. Deceased
-----~---- Stille of' Nebraskll. To All (on

cerned
NOfICe is hereby gillen Ihal a

petition has been filed lor jinal
setllemenl herin, determination Of
hc,r<.hlp. mher'tilOce ta:o;es, feeS and
CQr"mISSlon~, d,str,but,on or estatp,.
and ",pprol/al 01 lin",1 accounf and
dl<,chilrQe whiCh will be lor hei)rinq
at th,s courl on April 2, 1975. al 1 ]0
o'clOCk pm

Inl.r~r, elitlerlor palnllno,
shHl rock taping .nd ceiling
lexturing.

...none 287-29811,

Callina- aomeo~e "bald as a
coot" I" to compare him to
the bald coot of Europe, an
aquatic bird whose- bill ex·
tend. well up its forehead.

HAVE ELECTRICAL P'ltOB,
I-EMS? Call us for everything in

electrical needs. Swiln60n TV
and Appliance, phone 375.3690.

Open.'9 a,m,~6 p.,m, Weekday\, 9-5 S~1urd.y Phone 37,5.4144

NO'APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

FOR RENT: Nice three room
furnished apartment. Phone 375
3161 ""eekeods or after'4 p.m.

m10H

FOR RENT: Water'. condition

ers, fully automatic, life. time RETA'll SALES HELP

guarantee, all sizes, for·'as little WANTED: Approximaf<::>ly 3i
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV hours per w('C'k. Interesting and
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690. varied duties Send resume to

.. BOx TUV eJo The Wayne Herald.
FOR RENT: Larqe apartmenl. miOl3
furnished, c(lrpelcd, central air, _

air conditioned, ·ulililies paid.

private ('nlrance and car park

Close to college. Coupte pre·
ferr·ed. Phone J.15· .751. m24t3

, \.

\~

To His Children
h.'. a man who alway. hal
a char- for th.m

.~~

To AMechanic
h.'. a m.chanlcol wlzeard
who fix•• thing. hlm..1f

To Himself
, w"I. o~ly h. can t.1I you

- that - but chane.. or
"'won't.

1iwt~~
- ..~

hWicNotkes

So Mr. Farmer - - - We Whole Heartily

Salute You On Your Day -- -

What Is a

/ FARMER?

~
r.."- -"

.. ---, .
'-'

-::-~ " ... WI "'~.

h.'. a H"n., in God. In natur- and In natu,. of God

To His Minister

lfIAn Insur. ~ac.
Man_
..... a big risk n.-

To 11Ie Grocer

'/ s ~ASY TO
BUY-SELl-RENT
/lIRE.£ FIND WITH

------------,-,,..----,----

We", itdepends entire', 011 where 'OU Itan~

.18 His Wife ~
h.'. a big .at.r, a h.avY .1..,." and a worry

'II' Salt
FOR SALE:' \". 60"7~=
Champion mobile home. Two
bedf:oom, carpeted. furnished.
~ith or ~ithout washer, dryer,
a~d all' conditioning. Call after 6
p,rn, .1754408. m.101~

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevy. good
tires, sticker, eConomicaL. Call
375-1618. w mJ7f3



i
I

r-J?==h...='.... '.~.'uI~nJ
ell

I.

Policy on Weddings
II

Thl' Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts oi;n~
phologrdphs 01 weddmgs II1volvlI1g families living in Ihit
Wa'(ne area :.

We leel there is widespread Interest ,n local and area,.

weddings .and are happy to make space available for their '-j

~bllcati~ ,

Because our readers are interested 111 currenl news. we

ask 1h<'lt all weddings and photographs offered tor publicafion, ~:.

be 111 our office Within 10 days afler the date 01 the ceremonY.,f'

Inlormation submlfted with a piclure aller that deadlll1e WiJ,;·t

noJ be carried as a story but Will be used Il1 a CUtlin",~

undernealh Ihe picture Wedding Pictures submitted after t

story appear!.. in fhe paper musl be In our OlllCe within three:

weeks alter Ihe ceremony

DeadlineNears For Taxpayers
... .

Le6s than a month remains for ceived and processed," "

~~~r~~ke~~~~~J~es t~x'~~~~~~~ fO~ou:: ~i~:u;:~se r~~~~~:~t.I: ';""
"Even thol'gh .la'xpayers are fas1er refund: read inslrudl. ;;-,:

IHing returns e.rlier this ye.r c.refu"y. use the peel oftf..:
thafl in M'1e past. nearly half of dress label. attach all W·2 forml
Nebrask~'s'expected returns are and schedules. sign the retutTf";'
yet to be received." ~aid Everett (both spouses if filing iointl~t,
Loury, dislrict IRS director for and check for possible errori
Nebraska. before mailing.

Besides receiving refund Taxpayers cpn receive free
check faster, early filers have ta,,- help by either coritactlng
anolher advanta'Qe this year, their nearest IRS office or
said Loury "We will be able to calling the toll·free telephone
handle any possible rebates number listed on the inside fronf
fasler on returns afready re cover of the tax return.

Buy Now
and Savel

(Eight lO-lb. Cerfificates

Frigidaire

On Your Old

R~frigerator!

RUSS SAYS - - -

I We Need Used
~ppliancesNowl

k~!
MELLICk ~ Mr and Mrs Jamps

Mell,rk, Om,lhd, adopfpt;l il davgh
Ro~ann(' Rose, born March)

) 1 0/ (,.randparE'nl~ ilrF'

,1nCl Mrs (MI Mellick ot
Wilynro and JOhn IWlner of Sail ..

."

Answers: J. Stan Hansen of rural
Carroll 2. The annual County Govern·
ment Day lor hi~h s~hooj iuniars from'
Wayne and Wjr:lside. 3, Mr, an(:l Mrs, •
Robert I Jones 01 rural Carroll. 4.
Kenley Mann, son of Mr and Mrs. Fritz
!\'\ann 01 rural Wayne, S. John Bressler,
Henry Schmll1 and Hank Overin. 6.
Warren "Gallop, 'a Winside native. 7. A
poster con.test be'ong sponso,red' by the
Wayne Stat~ Colleqe Theater Departmenl
to'" lhelr chPidren's show, "The Adven
lures. ot Tom Sawyer .. 8, Mildred Ringer
ot Omaha, ,n m,emory 01 her parents, Mr.
ant! Mr,; Martin Ringer, longtime Wayne
resident,; 9. A 3,0 hour dancing marathon
',por1\(J"'d b, Ol,'rlaha radio slatlon WOW
and l";lpha Bl!'la Sigma FraternIty at
Wayne Stnl{'---' 10, raise lunds to light
musculilr dY'51rO~hy

~~.~
~.

On Your

Old Range!--

~
~

We Are Allowing tWe Are Allowing

At Least )At Least

FNC Club Planning

Cooperative Supper
FNC members met in the

Lavern Harder home MarCtl 14

Guests were Mr and Mrs
Melvin Johnson and card prlles
went to Gilbert Krallman, Nlary
Echlenkamp, Mr and Mrs Mel
vin Johnson and Mr and Mrs
Ed Meyer

Next meeting witl be a 7 p,m
coopt!rati\le supper Aprit 11 in
the home 01 Mary Echlenkamp

""d

Match 26 flo-"f
(I,", (Oil C,rn'

J WHO won 'me $700 pn!f.' qiven away
by rhe Chamber of Commerce at Wayne's
Spring E,,-po '75?

2, WHAT will 'be' held Tut'sday al the
Wayne County courthouse?

3. WHO wert' named 'chairmen 01 the
American Bicentennial iH !lvi!ies in the.
county')

4. WHO won the second annual Wayne
County spelling bee March 14?

'_ 5, WHO was honored dt;nng the Second
<;7uess.ers an,&ual all sport~ banquet Mon
day night?· ~.

6. WHO IS the iatest addition to the
Wayne pohce lorce?

7. WHAT '!re local and area youthS'·
invited to enter? ~ ,
.. 8. WHO did the Wayne HOSPlldl'
Foundation receive a donallon Irom?

9. WHAT was ,held Friday and Satur
day at Wavne 5tAtp'<; Rice Auditorium'.

Sriw ",",,"' .

HOT LUNCJ:t .fiII
SI S.4 (Jel:vered Phone·JlS.l~

Senior cit".ns'
HOT LUNCH MENU

Sl 54 de)jvert"(l PhoneJl5 1.46Q

Wedne!>dilY: F,"h
11lrlerSdUce. l r ied
mon rGII." l)lJf!f'r

- Thur~day I',;d 'dn'J,,:d
'd,~"'f ~OldIQl'~ 'mlkro'd cun, (I,ll,>.
bUl!t,r, c" .. " "nd
mill<

a~~,)r1Pd de';.~I·rl~. hrt-<'d bullpr
p",lnlll!)ulll'r

WINSIDE
- Monet.y. GOulash blJlleree:t

pea'., dark roll",. butt,·r, Pl'dnul
butler. chOCOlate pu<!(l!ng, m,t'"

- Tuesday, Pigs In blanket,
I:Jdkpd bf>iHl~ P'o"" c.p,U.
C,l~{', mll~

The April 2 meeting 01 tlw
Sunshine Home Extensron Club
has been reschf>duj~d lor April
]

Thi;' group will mee1 at 2 pm
'Nllh Mrs Irene Geewe

WAYNE·CARROLl
~ Monday' Crt'dm':d cr.

pO-talo''', '.ilndwl(hl",
;,pplecr,<.p

- Tu",sday' (hil,
rOl "tr I P. PhI' h~·~

- Wednesday: B"c'f
fJL(~.tp, qrH_·n beilnS
iJPple~au( f', (OO~ I{'

- Thursday ..MICaf bilil'> ,n 'IJ<';~-

"rn'",U(", buTl(Jr,·rj (l1'<lrhP<"
Cil~l' roll. bulkr

Cfyb Changes Date
For Next Meeting

H(~ar"Furitl(:UnJ1JU;f.!rI

.~Vpl.~ S J,S8 al W'i'Uid(~

Monday, M.rctl 24 -, Polish
~ausaqe. sauerkraut, yeoe t lib I e
'.Ovp bacOl'l, lettuce, tomato sand
wleh, polafo chips.' coro, assorl1!<l
~alad. a5$Orted denerl:s, bread.
buffer. peanut butter
~ Tuesday, March 25: Tomato

soup, cr"i\mf'(1 chiC"''''' on !)i~(Vil

",,'et ......''- h I- r"nrh tr,.'~

,)',',or"'(! ,,,I,,,)',
,·.·.••,..·....c,,·,.·. t)r",lU ",,11<"

Envelopes passed from house
to house during Winside's 1975
heart fund campaign have been
returned.

According to chairman Mrs
Ed Oswald, neariy ~15a was
collected during this year's
drive

,--~-Who'swhQ, What's whaf?--"------'----

Will be ,n
home

wall

. Phone 375-13741.

Blr1hday Gues1s ,,'
Henry KOChS and the
Oswald,;, Wayne, were
Monday evening in the

(};wald home for the
blrthda'"

even 109 after Lenten services
There were lO present Mrs.
Richard Carsten5' president,
presided

The Sunday SChool' will spon
sor the Lutheran Hour broadcast
on KTCH June ~S and Sept 7

The April 16 meeting will be in
the AlVin Niemann home

}\

Meet in Janke Home
MorJr,;n Mrs met Tuesday

afternoon m the Byron Janke
home GuesJs were Mrs. David
Warnemunde, Mrs Roy Hurd,
Mrs Werner Janke and Mrs.
Darrell Rahn

Club was won by Mrs
C,ar'f and low w",nt 10 Mrs
Paul Dangberg. Mrs, Warne
mundoo 'O'-celved high, and
Mrs Rahn had
Th~ April \5 meeting will be in

the Gar I I< ant home

Senior CitIzens
WinS, de Sen,or Cd,lens met

Tuesday afternoon in the <'Iud,
rorJum With 20 presenl Cheer
cards were sent to Wilfred
M,Ilt2r, Mrs Meta Nieman and
John Asmus Cards prOVided
c"nl'--'rlainment

J\h.. ~l meetmq '-'1111 be March

Jolly Couples
JolI't Couples was h",ld Tues

day even'ng In the LOUie Woliers
hom.: Mrs James Rempfer and
JcJm.~s Troutman'were quesls

Prrlf:CS ,//\:r(' won by Carl
Troulman and Mrs Rempfer

The AprPl IS meet,nq '0'1111 b(·
the F C Witt home

Meet Tuesday
Town and Countr,! Club m.;'t

Tut'sday evenmq "1 Ihe Waiter
Bleick home With 11 members

,present Prllt'~ werf: won by
Mrs. Paul Zoflka, Mrs. Harry
Suehl ar,d Mrs Daie Langen
berg

The t-prll 18 meeting will be in
the Dennl:, Evans home

Bus.y Bees.
Busy Bees was h~ld Wednes

day evenonq In the Bruce Wylie
home With I? members answer
mg roll wdh a lavorite qurck
medl Mrs Robert Cleveland
presldl'nl, wdS.1n char;ge 01 the
m~ting

Mrs Chester Wylie presented
iJ dt-rnonslrat,or1 01 ho,'. 10 make
a depresson plant Mrs Wyl,,:,
assl5tpd by her d<'luqht",r Lynne,

lor servl'd lur,ch
Thl' I.prrl 16

the Mrs ChMiotte
The I('s<,on ",II be on
hanglnqs

O. E. Roberti, Owner

Sfop in for specutl pr'ices on rhese products
Mondav thru Wednesday March 24·26

~
fZlm~

Almost ev:erything starts on a farm

ROBERTS FEED &SEED

Teachers Meet
St Paul's' lutheran Sunday

school teachers met Wednesday

Bill Woehler
,Professional Building
. 112 West Second St.

Phone 375--4606

·106 Pear'Sfreef

Just about everything we use starts on the farm...just about everything we

sell is used by the farmer... Feed ~ Seed ~ Chemicals - Twin~

OUR BUSINESS
STARTS

ON A FARM

For. full details and a no- obligation
rate Ql,Jote. call me today.

I
·

f. .
ct

...•.. 1

Methodist Women Meet
UnJt&d 'Methodis.t Women met

"tuesday aHernoon In the church.
social room with 12 present.
~, Freda Bendin, Norfolk,
was a guest.

Mrs. J. G. Swel9ard presel'l;ted
the program "Prayer and Self·
Denial." An offering was taken,

Mrs. Maurice LIndsay, preSi
dent, was' in charge. It was
announced 'the District spring
meeflng will be April 19 in
Plainview, Mrs. Nels Nelson
reported on the Wl!1side .Com
munity Club supper and Faithful
Chapter 165 Order of the Easter
Star Lodge.

Mrs. Charlie Nelson donated
400 Penn'les ti the mile of
pennies proielt. A collection of
?<Xl was taken at Tuesday's
meeting, Since the project was
started in 1969 a total of $199.93
has been collected.

Mrs. Nels Nelson, 'Mrs. Char
lotte Wylie and Mrs. Chester
Wylie are on the committee in
charge of purchasing and mak
ing curtains for the church
kitchen Mrs. Freda Bendin wi))
have shrubbery planted near the
church as -a memorial for her

'"',:--,;'''--l',,-,,''''''''''~~''~'_''',." ,," ,,',_,, ~".. '.~.~ (N.br.) ,''''':.kI. It'onday, March 24. 1975
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CqlnmuriityClub to Sponsor~":4~~ ~
i~<:"~:" :' ",.... _' , " - .;:::::::::;:::::::::::~:::::::==::::::::

'Easter-Egg HuntSaturday
. "-,' -'
'The Winside Comm,i.J11Jty· Club late husband, Louie. Mrs. (hGr

~flt,.spensor an E~5ter egg, hunt loHe Wylie was hostessi1' ·1:30 p.m. ~aturday! March 29 . The April 8 hostess will be
'Ii ,the' Wln.sl~rk for pre· Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr. Program
sctiooters throuQli" fourth ~rade leader will be Mrs. William
students. Oo,n~von Leighfen is Holtgrew
chairman. '.:--

10 ArtSw~,. Roil
Scattered Neighbors E)(ten Friendly Wednesday ...

sian Club m4f Wednesday after Fnendly WednE."iday mel Wed'
noon in the Chartes Jacksor" r'('~day aHer'1oon if' the !'!'i'n

'home with 10 answering roll by Lonclf' horn" Will" 1,.... pr"...,.,n1
bringing a SI. Patrick" Day or Prl!("', werp NO,", by Mr~ Ed
Easter picture, Guests were Niemann and Mr., Floren'z Nie
Mrs. Carl ,Fischer, Mrs H~o!d
Schellpeper , Mrs. Ted Hoeman
and Mrs. Kent Jackson.

Plat'ls were made to partie
pate in the April 26 Ilea market
Workers wi" be Mrs, Warren
Marotz, Mrs, Clarence Pfeiffer.
Mrs. Vernon Miller and Mrs
Dean Janke

lesson suggest,ons for 1976

were given. Mrs. Warren Maroll
presented tbE lesson "Fabric
Flammability"

The anniversd;Y
sunQ lor Mrs (hdrlp<;
and Mrs Wilmer ~),

birthday sonq
several members

The April 16 meellnq be in
the Dean Janke "n,'n" Mrs
Vernon Miller Will or",s>:,nt the
lesson "The Impr('S5lonable
Years'





Unrb(·(·u(·d "nnlh SluUlks
;l tablespoon/! /!UKar
2 table/!poons vinegar _,
2 tablespoons Worcester8lllrt:··

Hauce
t teaspoon Halt
" tea!'lpoon pellper

1 lb. diced shoulder of lamb \'z cup milk
3 tableHpoons margarine '. cup lemon juice
I large onion, sliced ~'l cup flaked coconut
I can (lOY: oz.) condensed I ~l tablespoon!'l('urry powd4ir

cream of celery SQUP Cooked rice
Melt margarine in large skillet.

Cook lamh and onion over medium heat until lamb fa
browned on all sides, Add condensed soup, milk, ."t"
juice, coconut and cu~ry powder. Cover and cook OV'

h.eat 30 minutes, stirring occasionally. Serve over c .• ,.,,,,; .
rice. Makes 4 servings. ,.'''i;·,.,,':.

Lamb Curry

4 lamb shanks, I lb. each
Flour
Yz cup (1 sick) margarine
I cup water (about)
% cup chopped onion
I can (II oz.) tomato Hauce
'14 cup waler
Lightly dust lamb shank>< with flour. In a large !lutch oven
melt IjJ cup margarine over medium heat. Brown lamb I
shanks on all sides. Reduce heat. Gradually add 1 ......... ~
water. Cover and simmer about 11/~ hours or until r~~ j
tender. If necessary. add water during cooking to maintain (
simmering liquid, When shanks are fully cooked, remove I
from liquid and cool. Cover and refrigerate until ready to
grill.

In a medium saucepan, melt remaining l/~ cnp margarine.
Add chopped onion and saute until tender. Stir in tomato
sauce, 'A cup water, sugar, vinegar, Worcestershir'e s~:
salt and pepper. Bring mixture to II boil; reduce heat &D4
simmer for 10 minutes, Cool slightly; chill until ready 'to
use. .-',!

Remove lamb from refrigerator about 20 minutes belaN:,:'
grilling, Cover each shank with harbecue sauce, Useaay;'
remaining sauce to moisten meat while grilling. Grill
shanks over medium heat until thorouKhly heated aud
crisp. Makes" servings.

I.;~unb ('ltops
",Idl '(·~c~h.bl(· nr(·ssln~·

,.'oin lamb choPH. I-inch 2'table;,poonN chopllt'd
thick canned pimiento

.. thin slices onion I teaRllOOn paprika
2 tablespoons margarine I teaspOOn Halt
I cup sliced celery } il teaspoon pePller
I cup sliced mUl'lhrooms I~ cup bouillon
1 Yz CUPH soft bread crumbs Sail and pepper
~ cup (hopped parsley .•..
Cut slits in Jamb chop'!. Insert onion slices in slits. Ittit
margarine in skillet; add c<'lery and IllUshroonls and~
until tender. Add crumbs. parsley, pimieuto, paprika, 1...
spoon salt, pepper and bouillon; mix well. Turn into sh.
baking pan. Top with chops. Sprinkl.· chops with salt. ".
pepper. Bake at 300 degrees for about I hour or until c
are tender.

by Sandy Bloom, Midwest RO,to Food Consultant

The first stirring of spring is in the air, and this atmos
phere can be reflected at the Easter table with a delicious
change-{)f-pace meal f(,Alturing a flavorful lamh cut.

After a winter of beef or pork meals, your family will
welcome the change, Genuine spring lamh has a dplicate,
yet distinctive, flavor that combines with fr'uit, vegetahl.·s
and a variety of seasonings in a pleasing way.

Fine quality lamb is normally availablp on the market all
year round ... not just in the spring, It can be lIsed in s'o
many imaginative recipes that it can figure in meal plans
frequently without losing the family's interest.



broil ahont [} to 7 minntes, or until
deRired dpl{l'N' of dorll'ness. Brush
with ~ov ~ance mixtnrl' durinl{
broilinl{ ·period. 1'11(1)' also be d<Jne
on outdoor grill.

To roast a )1>1{ of lamb, place it fat
~ide np Oil a rack in an open. low
sided pan. Do not add wall'r. ')0

not cover. 'n~ert a roast m.-at t hpl'
momder. Roa~t at :125 dpg"rpf'/\ ac
cordinl{ til the (ollowinl{ 8Chedule:

Gourmet SeasoO('d Sauc('
I can (I2~;l oz.) chicken conHomme
) can (2 oz.) whole mUHhrooms
1 bay leaf. cruHhed
I tableHpoon cornHtnrch
) tablespoon water
2 tabll'spoons red currant jdly
\'. teaNpoon JCround rosemary
~•• teaRlloon llepper
Yz cup rai",inH
I CU)I dairy Hour cream. optional
"our chiekt'n consomme and .JUiCl~

from l.ht' mu~hrooms into a ,mall
saucepan. Add bay leaf. IIt'at to
!>oiling". Comhin., cornst.arch and
wl.lt~·r. Stir thi~ mixt.ure into tht,
Hauce. Heat until sau!'l' thickl'Tls
and boils. Add "urrant jl'lIy, ro~l'

llIary, pePlll~r_ and raisins. If dl'
sirpd, fold in I ('up of sour crt'alIl.
Serve hot over sli!'e~ of rOllst 11'1{ of
lamh.

Internal
Tt'mJW>ralurf'

175" (mMlium)
I XO" (well d"ne)
175· (medium)
IXO" (well done)

.. ,,:":

. "',..•.,.~
A "..,.

Approx.
Uoa.tinl(
Time

:1 hour.
:ll/, hourH
a hour..
t 1'1 hour..

X lb•.

6 lb!<.

2 tablespoons 1«1)' H<tUce
:J tablespoons orangI' juict'
\11 teaspoon salt
) teaNpoon allspire
:1 tablespoons brown sugar
) small dOH Karlic. finely choPPNI
2 Ibs. I-inch cubeN lamh shoulder
Comhint· all ingTedients and chill I
to 2 hourH, turning" occasionally.
Ananj{(' lamb on skewers. Broil:1
to <I inches from soun'p of twat for
tiv(~ to s('vl'n minutes. Turn and

I lb. boneleAA lamb. cut in I-inch
pieces

:l tablNlpoom; nour
I envelope dry onion ICrllVY mix
J,. teaspoon Halt
I~ teaspoon monosodium Iclulamatt'
f)lUlh pepper
) cup water
2 medium potatoes. cut in I. inch

sJias
I pkjt. (to oz.) frozen grt'en beans,

thawed
Preheat oven 10 a50 del{ree~. Plal'e
famify size oven cookinl{ lJllI-[ in 2
inch deep mastinl{ pan. Add lamb.
Combine flour, I-[ravy mix. salt.
monosodium j{lutamah', and I)('P
I>er; /ltir in water. Pour mixtun~

over meat. Top with po!<lto III ices
and j{rel'n bl'ans. Se('ul'!' llllj{ with
twist 1il' and makl' six half-inch slits
in top. Cook for II.~ hours or until
hosted tl~ndel'. Makps·1 ''l'l'vinl{s.

1"'1111. '.llfl
\!f'A.'.uhlt' 11uk.'

('hhu's.'
UnrIH'.·II.'d I,nnlh

lit I AOas1leg of lamb .



SCORING
Ye,; ~" Your Score

1. 11
:!. ,I I
:I. I ,j

4. 4 1
5. 4 1
6. 4 1
7. 4 I
K ,j I
!J. .j I

10.. 4 1
11. 4 1
12,J "
1:1. 1 .j

14. I I
Ir,. ·1 1
IfL ,I 1

Tilt, mO.<il r!t's/ulhli rr,-1j)'Hl,BfS

furns lour IJoint,.,. tlu' IpAUl
df:xirafJ/" 'm" IJfJint . .-1 ,';core
ra'lluin!l frum .,)l-/j,~ is fIb",
(1)rrf1f!l' to t'xrl'lhnt and im..
pli"H' /'J'Nlif'lIl "tljllslllll'tlt to
flour un·ddlt' !/#'flr.'/; (L ,'i(·'Jr, 01
;f1-S1 i .• al·trlll}'-. lI'!Ii~ ...•
H{'on' of ,j() {!lid /"'/1111' is k
loU' al'f'TuIJ" allrl,'I'l/!Jf'sls..',
ynll 1"rfl"d OH .":(Jnu~ of JiDi~

JutIJilliul rexp'Nlxe., 10.'I·.t'( '.'..problems allll strive 10 d ' ".
lip a IIIlIn IJililosoplliral i.'

look. ;,p,;;:'
~ ":;,:,:'J"II-:,,

L----------..;."IIIiI_oL.~:,

tunate?
4. For the 'most part. are

"ntisfied with your v
tioll? Yl'S 0 N

;'. Are weekends lind VllClIti
mostly plell"ureCul oc
sibns" Ycs D N'

6. Have you cl,'veloped II c'
of frielld~ who:·w «'om
you enjoy? Yes 0

7. Do you pursue any ho
that you relish?

Yes 0
8. Do you reR'ularly de'

,\onlt' I ime to k..epi III{ fit or
!ookiliK mon~ attractive?

'Ie" LJ NoD
9. Is some of YOllr time d.

voted to ('ommllllal or hu
manitarian ,h,tivit i(':4, '! .

Yes[] :'-100•.

10. lIa",' V'IU dc""lop"d th .. abil
ity to ;,nclurl- Ihe d ;".ppoint
menlH and n'''''rH,," of life
with .....•..sonal,I,· amQunt
of !lrc('pl'arwe?

Ye.; [I :-.ioD

II. 1)0 you .,Iill Hlri\'!' 10 ..ult!
vate your "kills. iut"lIil{ence .
and personality'!

Y"slJ ~oO

12. An' you trapped by the
prohIem of keeping' up with
the Jane",," '! Y"s [] :\0 0

la. !lo vou "utfer from bouls of
dep~e""ion" 'Ie" [J ~o 0

14. Ilo you uHually filld unex
pected ~ituatj()n~ lit" llllcon.:
ventional idea:; up.wtting!

. Y".;[J ',"00

1;'. For the most part. do you
view Ii fe opt imi;! ically?

Yes [.1 :'-100

16. !loy",. find yourself increas
ingly int"rcsted in non-ma
lerial or spiritlla! matters!

YeH[] :'-100

questions that beg{ describes
you. then Itirn to the ..coring
section for youJ'?score.

1. Are you more than fifteen
pounds overweight?'

Yes 0 No Cl
2. Do YOlf believe that mar

riage offers more "atis'ac-"
tions than irritations?

Yes 0 NoD
:to In view of the great unrest

........ among youth, do you con
sider childless persons for-

dIe years. As you approach the
'ortle~. and the grey in your
hair increases lind steps that
must be climbed seem to grow
taller, you perceive the grim
passage of time.

He who deals' wisely with the
passage of time, pursues activi.
ties that wiII enable him to func
tion both physically and emo
tionally at the optimal level. To
learn how well you are manag
ing your own middle years an
swer the items in the following

. II wasn1 easy making a coffee that
looks and smells like grOUnd roast
andtastesfresh-peflced.8ulwedldlf.

Taster'sChoice'100'J,freeze-drled
coffee. And for you decoffelnated
drinkers. Taster's Choice Decaffein
ated with the green label,97"l.
caffeln-lree.

Nice combination.

By Walt... Duck"

I\O"T "T(.llltr(~ jr()11
Illall~taill~ ,r(·)II'·

Illiflfll(' >r("lrs*!

b _.. '-_'-'--~
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HEAVY DUTY

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

the cold water
specialist

With Cold Power in cold
water, your wash never looks
washed out. Because Cold
Power brightens your wash- 
load better in cold water
than any leading detergent.
And only your fuel bill fades.
In fad, it could fade as much
as $50 worth a year.

With Cold Power, you not
only save your clothes. You
save your money.

------~- --.----
-~,,---,,--,.----,.,----- -,._.,,------- ,--~. ,- ... _-,------,--- ._.-... _.. _--,,'--.-_ ...-....------_.,----"~- .. _--, .. -- ..

.········It~t~!'.tJ!I;t=t~:j;,~;:;;.;;~,t;;::i.J.,:~;.';.:;.':;;~l.. :'.'. -..---.~..=~>'\.o&_-

.... , .'.. . ..... . ' I
Cold~ower in cold water;
,Itbrightensyourwash••
And fadesyourfuel bill.



F:l...i1,' l~i\'(·sill.O' -Root)) '"'I It)lls("~"
b Q • ..--.... el "- •. .
., .rover -............ . '. the,.X-ray lab Is astoratearea. What once were 25 milea to the weat.

Spinning bilek the clock two years and taking In- doctor consultation rool1\ll are now piled high with. Mrs. Walters says the utilit¥ bills are bearable,
ventory, CharleA and Loretta Walters found they greenware. And one might not believe this, but the and living in the huge Qld hospital building isn't
had seven children, a ceramics ahop and a sluable operating room Is now a c1aMroom. more expensive than in4tn ordinary home.
collection of antiques. What they didn't have waa One first floor office Is rented to a woman for .use Mrs.- Walters says she doesn't get excited too
enou,h llvin, space for the family and aMorted pas- as a doll hospital. A shop at the entrance sells qUIlts. eallily, but recently she had a bad moment. A van
sesaloJlll. The need waa desperate. The buslne118 office Is riven over to h.obbY material. pulled up and a young man raced up the walk with a

Today, conditions have drMtically changed! There is plenty of room for everytbm,. package in his arms. It was a blood delivery..~
Their new home happens to be a 107-room "house," The Walters family realde on the second Roor, Juanita Walters smiled as she told about her

just off the main street in the Southern illinois town where a waiting room at the top of the stain ill their escort bringing her home from a school function,
of Breese. There are bedrooms ,alore, even for living room. Mr. and Mrs. Walters have a suite of seeing the huge building, presuming she lived in all
grandmdther and the variOlls overnight guests the rooms at pne end of the hall. The child~en, Juanita, orphanage.
children bring home. 17; Gwendolyn, 16; Jeffrey, 13; RoderIca, 10; and "What can you expect when you live in a 107-room

The fact that their new home looks atrangely like Alexander, 3, each have separate rooms on the same house?" Mrs. Walters asked, and everyone chuckled.
an aging hoapltal bothers the Walters not one bit. Roor. So haa Cynthia Rice. 15. a cousin currently
I"or that is exactly what' the building wa" used for, visiting them.
until the Walters purchased it ju"t weeks !>efore the Two of the family'" "even children are no longer
headache ball wall being moved in to demolish tlw at home. Woody. 21, live" in Virginia, where the
76-year-{)ld structure no longer in use as a medical rC1<t of the family rl~side(l until movinl{ to SOlJthern
facility. Illinois in 1969. Sylvia, 19, is attending South,'rn

Old St. Joseph Hospital, itlt-crosse" emblazoned Illinoi,," University at Carhondllie The children'"
on its brick front, had been unused for four year" .." grandmother, Mr" Verna Walf."r", liveA on the third
when the Walters found it. A new, much-Iaqter hos- floor liS well. in what wa" once fhe hospital'A nursery.
pital recently completed north I,f Breese mad" the And the kitchen, unlike mOAt culinary facilities, iR
old building obllOlete. on the third floor!

The hallways on the ground floor, where un i- "My mother-in-law is pricele"," sayR fAlretU.
formed nuns previously pit-patted up and down the Walters. "She',8 an admirahle cIH,k. and spN"1s her
corridors, seeing to the wan!." of patien!.", is now Apare time keeping UA buttoned up."
tilled with jabbering, happy children, ceramiCl! and Where the nun" onl'" had their cafeteria a wnrk
assorted property. TlH>m now flouriAhes. What once wa" the huge kit-

The chapel has been turned into a gift shop fea- chen for the entire hOApital now is the laundry room
·turing samples of the ceramics the Walters and for the Walters. Mr. WalterA Carl'R for two coal-
their employe.s produce. The slIcri"ty house" " big tired boiler" that supply hot water and heat for the
Christmas tree that is a permanent fixture. dl'Cked large huilding. A f"rmer ma.. hillP repairman in the
out with variou8 types of craft itel1\ll the children Navy, he now realizeR how much that traininlli' will Tlte Waller. lam-illl in 1M liard olilteir 107 room. Itou.e
make. come into lIi'ood use, keeping the plumbing IInll hellt- in Bree.e,llIin<';•. Lelilo rigltt: Jel!re7l, Juanita, Gwen-

The old first ftoorkitchen has been turned Into a ing systemll operable. Currently, Walters has a full- dol7J1l, Alezander (lteld b71 lalher) , Charlf. Walters,
paint room. The laboratory 18 the coffee room, and time job as II stove assembler in a plant at Belleville, Roder~ and Mra. Loretta Walter..-r---_.. ---
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Fleischmann'..
ACfM" DiN ,,~ .

,.0 WI, IIIOl.Y~ -~.
<lIU.Illn . t

Theorigipal
playdough.

Fleischmanns,
AC'M·DIff

len WI. If, Ol. '(Q..8..!.t

Nothing's more creative, more rewarding, or more
basic than baking. And baking's both fun and an eco'

nomical way to feed your family Fleischmann's Basic
Oatmeal Dough is a whole new way of baking that starts

with just one simple, nutritious recipe. .
Follow it exactly anq you've got old·fashioned oatmeal bread.

Give .the dOt1gh '.;- twist and you'll get rolls. Add walnuts, and pretty
soon you'll be serving your family walnut bread.

It's that simple. Why not open a package of Fleischmann's~

Yeast and start with the basic recipe. Then, divide it up to make
one or more of these tempting ideas. But don't stop there.
Because creativity's the whole idea behind this basic recipe.
Expertment. Design. Let your imagination go wild. And pretty soon
you'll find there's no more fun than baking, especially if you're
baking with Fleischmann's Yeast.

In a large bowl thoroughly mix 1 c. flour. 11,'.2 tsp. !><lit and 1 package
undissolved Flelschmann's Active Dry Yeast

Combine 1If.! C wale~ 114 c milk. 114 c molas.se-; and I!.I c. margarine in a
saucepan. Heal over low heal untilllqukls are very warm (l20oF·l30oFl Add
to dry Ingredients and beat 2 minutes al medium speed of electric mixer,
scraping bowl occasionally. Add 1 egg. 1 C sleel cuI or old·fashioned oatmeal.
and 1,'.2 c flour. Beat at high speed 2 minutes, scraping bowl occasionally. Stir in
enough ilour (31,'.24 c.) 10 make a stiff dough. Tum out onlo lightly floured board.
knead until smooth and elastk. about 8 10 10 minutes. Place In greased bowl turning

to grease top. Cover; let rise in warm place, free from draft, until doubled in bulk, aboul
1 hour. Punch dough down. Proceed according to directions below for desired shape

or shapes. -
Round 1ooVt'$: Divide dough in half. Shape each half Inlo a smooth round baD.

Place on a greased baking sheet. Flatten slightly, Cover, let rise until doubled,
about 1 hour. Bake at 4000f about 30 minutes, or until done. Remove from
baking sheet and place on wire racks to cool.

RoTls: DMde dough In half; dMde each half Into 12 equa! pieces. Form
each piece Into a pencll·shaped 9-lnch roU. Hold one end of dough lbmly and
wind dough loosely around; tuck end underneath. Place on a greased baking
sheet. Cowr; let rise unlll doubled, about 1 hour. Bake at 375°F. about 15

minutes, or unlll done. Remove from baking sheet /lnd cool on wire r/lcks.
, ~Inut breod DIvide dough in half. Knead 1;:1 c. chopped W/Ilnul5 Into ~h
alf,Ron each half to a 8 x 12 inch rectangle. Shape into IoaYes. ?lace in 2lJt!ased

,_ X41t!! x 2 Jklnch loaf pans. Cover: let rise \!nlll doubled in bulk, about 1 hour 15
Il!$.Bakeat4OO"F. about 30 minutes, or until done. RelTlOlle from pam and place
ra;ks 10 cool. . .

, ' .. ,.. k1eas.send your name and address plus SOC (no stamps plea.wJ for a
ooP5L " . ..... ~·n·Easy Yeast Book to Fleischmann's Yeast. Box 1396. Elm City, North
~ .' ...., AlJoIN 4-6 weeks lor delivery. No orders accepted Without Zip Code. Offer good

~sY;;tJi;k~;r~hclP~~


